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Publish?! Every Wednesday.
HAS \ | , \K>K CIRCULATION AMONG

MKttt.'H YS I's. MECHANICS MANO
FA.OTUREEU. FAUMKKs. AND

KAMI UK* GENERALLY.

A VERY DESIRABLE MKDH'M FOK
ADVEKTISKKS.

J-UlsriTJS EJ. BEAL-
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

$1.00 per Year in Advance. To Subscrib-
ers out of the County, 15 cents extra,

to pay postage.

Entered atlUe Au a Arbor Postofflce as Second
Class Mall Matter.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
OF KVKRY DESOKIPTION,

As Cheap as at any Other House in
tbe West.

Offlce-Nos.4l & 43 Main St.

MASOMC DIRECTORY.

N* ABHOR COKHANDKRY, NO. IS meets first
Tuesday of each mouth. W. G Doty, K. C.;
W. A. Tolchard. Recorder.
ASHTKHAW CHAPTER, NO. 6, R A. M.—
Mwti flrat Monday each month. Isaac
Haudy, H P.; Z. Ronth, Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. H. R. ARNDT,

PHYSICIAN
OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL HANK.

Hours from 9 to II a. in.,
From 2 to 3:30 p. m.,

Sunday from 9 to 10 a. ni.

W l l . l . l \T1 HERZ,
Houso, Sign, Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
Papering, Glazing, Gilding, and C&lcimlnlng, and

work of every description done in the beat
style, and warranted to give satisfaction.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washineton St., Ann Arbor.

W. \\ . A \ C. NICHOLS,

DE1TTISTS.
Rooms Over Ann Arbor Savings Bank,

Ma'on it- Temple Block.

GAS or VITALIZED AIR
Administered (or the painless extraction of

teeth.

o.
DKAI.KR IN

CLOTH CASKETS, METALIC
Anil Common Collins. Calls altented to Day
or MUlu Kinbalinlng a •peelalLT. store-
room on E. Washington street. Residence
Cor. Liberty and Fifth.

W. II. JACKSON,

IDIIEJillVIITIIXIISIITII.
OFFICE :

Orer Bach & Abel's Dry Good Store.
Entrance next to National Bank.

TIHIIE-

ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK,
ANN AKBOH, MICtllOAN,

Transacts General Banking Business,

CAPITAlZT$50,000.
Organized nnder the General Banking Law Ot

thU3t*.t<-, the stocYbolaore art* indivMutilly liable
form additional amount equal to the stock held by
them, thereby creating a Guarantee Fund for tbe
benefit of Deposit »ra of

$100,000.00.
Three per cent. Interest Is allowed on all SnvinKe

Deposits of one dollar and upward*, according to
the rales of the Back and intercvt comp 'ouded
•eml-*nnnally. Money to Loan on nnlncumbered
r»»l estate and other good security.

DIRECTORS:
CHRISTIAN MACK, WM. 1). HAKHIMAN,
« . W. WINES. DANIEL HISCOCK,
WILUAM DEOBKL, WI1XAKU B.SMITH.

DAVID RINSKY.

OFFICERS:
C. MACK, Ptt*. W. W. WINES, Vlce-Pre«

V.tC. HISCOCK.Cashier.

BEAL ESTATE~

INSDRANBB" AGENBY.
J. o. A. SESSIONS

ATTORNEY AND NOTARY PUBLIC
Real Egtat* sold or rented and rents col-

lected on reasonable terms.
None but old and first-class Insurance

Companies represented—with Insurance cap-
ital of $10,000,000. Bates as low us any other
'napranee company and losses promptly paid.

Offlce over American Express office. Main
•treet,
Ann Arbor. Mich.

GET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE I
$29,OOO,OOO.

Security held for the protection of the policy
holders.

CHRISTIAN MACK
Bepresents the following am-clans companies, of
which one, the ̂ fitna, has alone paid $5*S,000,000 lire
louei in (ility-Sve years:
JStna, of Hartford % 9,192,644
Franklin of Philadelphia 3,118,713
Oermanla. N. Y 2,700,728
German American, N. Y 4,005,968
London Assurance, London... 1,416,788
Michigan K. & M., Detroit... 287,608
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y 2,596,679
National, Hartford 1,774,505
Phoenix, Brooklyn 3,750,036

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
Policies issued at the lowest rates of premium.

ntfitr

| has revolutionized the world
during the last half century.

, Not least among the wonders
of Inventive progress is a

method and system of work; that can be per.
formed all over the country without separat-
ing the workers from their homes. Pay lib-
eral ; any one can do the work ; either sex,
young or old; no special ability required.
Capital not needed ; you are started free. Cut
this out and return to us aod we will send
you free, something of great value and im-
portance to you, that will start you In busi-
ness, which will bring you In more money
rlghtaway than anyiblng else In the world.
Grand outfit free. Address True & Co., Au-
gusta, Maine.

FOR

Jams, Confections and Preserves
Manufactured by the Ann Arbor Pre-

serving Co., go to
*»"»»awir «3* CADY, «

Sole Agents for Ann Arbor, or to the fac-
tory Plttsfleld road. South.

DIH '1RSAL * • £ . m v-p» •»" wa«-

* WhM.nl, t JWa.(. Old Balki Renewed. * t
••M ft* d r a i n . E. J. KNOWLTON. Ann Arbor. Mich,

A COMPI.KTK u u M n m roa

Physicians and Families. Neater, Cheaper,
AND MOKB

CONVENIENT
THAN A 8TATIONAKY HATir TUB WITH

NO EXPENSE OF BATH ROOM
AND FIXTUHKS. 34-83

I
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pu-
rity, strenulli and wholesoineness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds,and can no)
be sold in competition with tbe multlliuU of
low test, short weight, nlum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans. Koyal Baking
Powder Vo . 1«M$ Wall St.. N. Y.

SKIN SCALP
BLOOD

Hav.nsr been a Miff T'T for two years and a half
from a disenoe canned l>y a bruise on Ihe leg, and
baring been cared tytl ie CI'TICDRA RfCMKniKS
when alt other melhoan and r-mcdlee failed, I deem
it my dury to rrcommeiid thorn. I vlattad Hot
Sprli.gs to no avail, and tried never*1] doctor* with-
out success, and at last our principal drng^fet, Mr.
.John P, FlD.ey (to whom I Khali ever leel grate-
ful), Kpoke tome about t'UTircRA.and 1 consented
to -r!ve them a trial with the result that I am per-
fectly cured. There is now no sore abont me. I
think I can r*how the largest surface where my
suffering sprang Irora of any one in the Sute.
TheCUTicriiA KKUM-WKH are the beet blood and
ck'n cure* inanufactor'-d. I refer to dru^trisr John
P. Finlay and D, U. C. Montgomery, hnth of this
place, ami to Dr. Smith, of Lake L •»-, Mies-

A LEX AN HER BEACB, Greeny We, Mies.
Mr. Beach us^d the CCTICUBA KK VLDIKS, at our

request, with repnl'? A-> above Mated.
A. li. FINLAY & Co., DrugyUts.

SAVED MY MOTHER'S LIFE.
Ever since I ran remember, my mother ha*

suffered from a milk leg. Nothing would do her
any good She l:ad Ihe best medical talent, but
they all did her r.o Rood. She suffered with her
let; For thirty years and never kMW a wel~day.
She would have to sit up half tbe night, holding up
her leg ard moaning. Mie had no peace. B M
UCIMI all ihe best known remedies in the coumry
wlihout effect. I askeil her to try your COTIOURA
REMEDIES. Got her a bottle of C U T I C U E \ UK-OI.-
VEST, and ebe took it, and has taken in all about
six or lerao bcitlsj*, aud now elie ie a well woman
to-day. Uer l*"g is entirely healed, and her health
was never better. She can go out every dav, some-
thing she has not done in ten year.j, so you (*••<• I
cannot i elp stating to you ahont your wonderful
COTH'USA KKKKUIED. YOU have saved my
motht r'« life. 1 cjnnot fliul words to express my
mtttade. 1 h u e advertised your Cuncuu*
UEMKDIKS far and nea*.

KliWAKli LIEDER, 1505 Broadway, N. Y.

CUTICURA. the great skin care, and ConctrBA
SOAP, prepared from it, externally, and C U I H T K A
RESOLVENT, the new blood pnrifler, Internally,
are a positive cure for every form of skin and
blood diseases from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price: ( T T K T K A , 50 cents ;
So A v, 25 cents; KKSOI.VKNT, $1.00. Prepared by
the POTTER Durn A CIIKHICAL CO., Boatoo.

tWSeod for "How to lure Skin Dlfeases,"Cl
pa '̂es. 30 Illustrations, and luu testimonials.

DIIIJIPLES, black-beads, chapped and oily skin
IIVI prevented hy CUTKURA MKDICATKDSOAI-

Sneezing Catarrh.
The distressing sneez-1, snooze, sneeze, the acrid

watery discharges from the eyes and noee, the
painful inflimmation extending to the throat, the
swelling of the mucous lining, causing choking
sensations, cough, ringing noises in the head and
splitting headaches—how familiar these symptoms
arc to thousands who suffer periodical from head
colds or influenza, and who live in ignorance of
the fact that a single applica Ion of .SANDKOKD'S
R A D I C A L CI'KE FOR CATARRH will afford in-
stantaneous relief.

Bat this treatment In cagca of simple Catarrh
gives but a faint idea of what this rcnu'riy will do
in the chronic forms, where the breathing is ob-
structed by choking putrid mucous accumulations,
the bearing effected, smell and tanle gone, throat
ulcerated and hacking cough gradually fastening
itself upon the debilitated system. Then it Is
that the marvellous curative power of SANFORD'S
KADICAI. CriiK nvinifesui Itself in insmiitarn'ous
and grateful relief. Care begins from ihe first ap-
plication. It Is rapid, radical, permanent, econ-
omical, and safe.

SANDFOHD'S RADICAL CORE consists of one bot-
tle of the HADICAI, 1'UHK one box of CATAKKIIAL
SOLVENT, and an IMPUOVBD INIIALKU; price f 1.

POTTKR DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON.

PAINS a i l WEAKNESSES
OF FEMALES

In-tant'y relieved by the C u t i r u r a
\ i i l i 1'niii I ' laMiT, a Dew, nuifl

agreable, instantaneous and Infallible
pain-killing planter, especially adapted
to relieve Female Paiua and Weak-
nesses. Warranted vastly superior to

all other plasters, and the mot-t perfect Antidote to
I'am.lrilammation and Weakness yctc >u>pouu'led.
At all druggist?, 2o cents; five for il.Oii; or, ]>o«-
tjee free, of POTTEK UKUG * GHI.MICAI. CO.,
iicicton. Mflsfl.

1888.

HARPER'S Y0UN3 PEOPLE.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

Yiirmi PEori.K Interests all
young readers by its carefully selected vurlety
of themes and their well considered treat-
ment. It contains the best serial and short
Ktortes, valuable articles ou scientific sub-
jects and travel, historical and biographical
sketches, impi'i'MiM uthleticsportsand games,
stirring poems, etc., contributed by the
brlt'lilest and most famous writers. Its Illus-
trations arc numerous and excellent. Ooca-
sional Supplements of especial interest to
I'un-iitH ana Teachers will be a feature of the
forthcoming volume, which will comprise
fifty-three weekly numbers. Kvery line In
the paper ia subjected to the most rigid edi-
torial scrutiny In order that nothing harm-
ful may enter its columns.

An epitome of everything; that i* attractive and
desirable in juvenile literature.—Boston Courier.

A weekly feast of good things to the boys and
girls in every family which it visits —Brooklyn
Union.

It is wonderful in its wealth of pictures, Inform*
tion and interest.- Christian Ail\ ocate, N. V,

TERMS: l'ostasre Prepaid, *a Tcr Year
Vol. IX. commence! November 1,1SHI.

S]>ecinun Copy sent on receipt of a two-cent
stump.

HINULE NUMBIK-S, Five Cents each.
Remittances should be made by I'ost-Offlce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newapapert are not In copy thU adverti^

vHltoul the express order of II A iti KK & IiitOTii-
KUS.

Address 11AKPKK 4 BKOTHERH,
New York.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
$1.00 PER TEAR IN ADVANCK.

T H E LOOM OF I.II I..

All day, all night, I can hear the Jar
Of the loom of lire, and near and far
[t thrills with Its deep and mottled sound,
As tireless the wheels go always round.

iiuslly, ceaselessly goes the loom,
In the liKht or day and midnight gloom,
The wheels are turning early and late,
And the woof is wound in the warp of fate.

rilck, Clack ! there's a thread of love wove in;
Click, clack ! another of wrong and sin !
What a checkered thing this life will be
When we se It unrolled In eternity !

Time, with a face like mystery,
And hands as busy as hands can be,
Sits at the loom with arms outspread
To ditch In its meshes each glancing thread.

When shall this wonderful web be done?
In a thousand years, perhaps In one,
< >r to-morrow. Who knoweth ? not you or I;
But the wheels turn on and the shuttles fly.

Ah. sad-eyed weavers, the years are slow,
Rut each one is nearer to the end, I know;
And some duy the last thread shall be woven

lu —
Qod grant it may be love instead of sin.

Are we spinners of wool In tills life-web—
su>?

Do we lurnlsh the weaver a thread each day?
It were better, then, O, my friend, to spin
A beiuitlful thread than a thread of sin !

I hieago News.

JIAKJORIK.

"Oil, dear." said Farmer Brown, one duy,
' I never saw such weather!

The ruin will spoil my meadow hay
And all my crops together."

Ills little daughter climbed his knee;
"I guess the sun will shine," said she.

"But If the sun," said Farmer Brown,
should brim; :> dry September,

With vines and stalks all wilted down,
And fields scorched to an ember "

• Why, then, 'twill rain," said Marjorle,
The liltleglrl upon his knee.

"All. me!" Biehed Farmer Brown, that fall.
'Now, what's the use of living ?

No plau of mine succeeds at all-—"
"Why, next month comes Thanksgiving,

And then, of course," Mild .Marjorle,
"We're all as bappy as can be."

"Well, what should 1 be thankful for?"
Asked Farmer Brown. "My trouble

This summer has grown more and more,
My losses have been double,

I've not hIng left—" "Why, you've got me!'1

Sal.I Marjorle upon ht«s knee.
—[Willis Boyd Allen In November Wide

Awake.

HKCIPHOC1TV.

Late I went into my mill,
Business was In briskest way;

Yet as I o'erstepped the siil.
Slow, the pullies used to siiy :

We—are—work lug—by—the—day —
By the day—and—by the day—
v\ e—are—working—by—the—day—
By the day—and—by the day.

This, I sadly sighed, is much
slower than my pulses beat;

Far too slow, tn fact, tor such
lCuds as I iutend to meet.

Straightway said I to my men,
Seucefortb by the piece I'll pay.

This for one and that for ten ?
Then on business went away.

Coming home that afternoon.
Anxiously I turned the knob,

Lo ! the pulleys bummed a tune—
BuzMug with imp atlent throb:

B' th'Job, b' th' Job', b' th'Job, Job Job,
If Ib'JobJob JobJoblobJobJ b
B'th'Job. b' th'Job, f>'th'Job Job Job,
I!' th' Job job Job Job Job Job Job.

Tell me reader, If you can,
Whose was censure, theirs or mine?

And twlxt man and mini,
Where should justice draw the line?

—[Journal of Progress

The Delusion of Low Prices.

There la nothing FO foolish as the bablt
of seizing upon the prices of a tew arti-
cles it) :i foreign country and Insist upon
comparing them with prices in tills coun-
try. TnKe the world over, and it will tie
found that where prices, us a general
thing, are lowest the people are poorest
and least enlightened. The people who
clothe themselves ill a breech-clout and
grass mat, mid live on wild fruits mid
insects* are blessed with low price?, but
we do not think they are to be envied on
that account. There is no country in the
world where the working classes buy so
much as do the men and women who
labor in this country, and at the sjime
time there aie none so well off, none who
are laying up so much money, all of which
prove-, tluit the mere fact of paying higher
prlcet for a few articles than the same
articles can be boujflit for in some other
country, under entirely different circum-
stances, is no hardship to be fought
against, :md no ground for changing our
system of political economy under which,
it will not be denied, the people and the
country at large have so wonderfully
thriven. — Chicago Western Manufac-
turer.

Quick Time to tlie Pacific via Niugiirs
Falls.

The time between New York and San
Francisco over the New York Central
and Michigan Central, in connection with
the Omaha lines, the Union Pacific, and
the Central Pacific, will be reduced fully
twenty-four hours, on and after Nov. 20th.
Ou and after the d te mentioned Ihe
transcontinental train will leave the
Grand Central stalion, New York, at (J p.
in., arrive at Chicago 9:30 p. m , Omaha
10 a. in., and at Sail Francisco 7:10 p. 111.,
on the fifth day. East-bound, the trans-
coutinel train will leave San FraneWco at
0 p. m., Omaha C p. m., arrive at Chicago
about 2 p. m.| connecting at Chicago with
the Michigan Central and New York
Central by way of Niagara Falls, arriv-
ing at the Grand Central station, New
York-, at 8:16 p. ni. A passenger can
then take dinner in the dining car im-
mediately after the departure of the train
from the Grand Central station, say Tues-
day evening, and dine at the hotel in Han
Francisco the Saturday evening follow-
ing.—New York Times.

A Business-like Offer.
For many years the lnnniifactuters of

Dr. Sage's Catarrli Remedy have ottered,
in good faith, $300 reward for a case of
Nasal Citarrh which they cannot cure.
The Remedy is sold by druggists at only
50 cents. This wonderful Remedy has
fairly attained a worlii-wide reputation.
If you have dull, heavy headache, ob-
struction of nasal passages, discharges
falling from the head into the throat,
sometimes profuse, watery and acrid, at
others, thick, tenacious mucous, puru-
lent, bloody and putrid ; if Ihe eyes are
weak, watery and inflamed; if there is
ringing In the ears, deafness, hacking or
couching to clear the Ihroat, expectora-
tion of offensive ma'.ter, together with
scabs from ulcers; the voice being
changed and has a nasal twang; the
breath offend ve] smell and taste im-
paired; sensation of dizziness, with men-
tal depression, a hacking cough and gen-
eral debility, you are suffering from
nasal catarrh. The more complicated
your disease, the greater the number and
diversity of symptoms. Thousands of
doses annually, without manifesting half
of the above symptoms, result In con-
sumption, uud end In the grave. No dis-
ease is so common, more deceptive or
dangerous, or less understood, or more
unsuccessfully treated by physicians.

Some Valuable Information Concerning
Birds of Prey, Etc.

The 48th and 49th congress appropri-
ated f 10,000 for the promotion of eco-
nomic ornithology and mammalogy; an
investigation of the food-habits, distribu-
tion and migrations of North Ameiican
birds and mammals in relation to agricul-
ture, horticulture and forestry.

The commissioner, in his tvport, says:
IMPORTANCE OF THE SUBJECT.

"The food of all species consists either
of animal matter or vegetable mutter or
both, and its consumption must be ser-
viceable or prejudicial to the interests of
mankind. Therefore, according to the
food it eats, each bird or mammal may be
classed under one of two headings—ben-
eficial or injurious. Many species are
both beneficial and injurious, and it is
impossible to assign them to either cate-
gory until the percentages of their food-
elements have been positively determined
and the sum of the good balanced against
the sum of the evil.

It is well known that certain birds and
mammals are directly destructive to farm
crops, causing a loss of many thousands
of dollars each year, and that others are
highly beneficial, preying upon mice and
insects which are injurious to vegetation;
but the extent and significance of UMM
effects and their bearing on practical ag-
riculture is little understood. Moreover,
grent difference of opinion exists, partic-
ularly among farmers, as to whether cer-
tain well-known species are beneficial or
injurious; and many kinds which are of
great practical value are killed whenever
opportunity offers. For example, hawks
and owls are almost universally regarded
as detrimental, while as a matter of fact
most of them never touch poultry, but
feed largely, and almost, exclusively, on
mice and grasshoppers. Skunks and
weasels sometimes prey upon poultry,
and for this reason are condemned and
destroyed. But, in reality, fully 90 pet-
cent, of their food consists of mice and
insects, and their occasional depredations
In the poultry yard are unworthy of
mention in view of their constant illd
unremitting services. In fact, I do cot
hesitate to assert that a single skunk or
weasel nets the farmer more in dollars
and cents each year than he loses from
their depredations in his entire lifetime
And yet so short-sighted is he that he
rarely lets slip a chance to kill them; and
were these animals more diurnal in their
habits their race doubtless would be ere
now well nigh exterminated. It may be
added that much of the mischief com-
monly attributed to the weasel and skunk
is the work of the mink—the greatest
enemy to poultry'-farming in this country.
It should be mentioned in this connection
that the habit of killing poultry is by no
means general among the animals that
practice it. On the contrary, it is limited
to comparatively few individuals, pre-
cisely as in the case of the domestic cat
and dog. But when once the habit has
been formed it Is not likely to be aban-
doned; hence the guilty animal should lie
killed as soon as possible after the habit
is discovered.

THE PENNSYLVANIA " SCALP ACT "
On the 23d of June, 1885, the legislature

of Pennsylvania passed au act known as
the "scalp act," ostensibly "for the benefit
of agriculture," which provides a bounty
of 50 cents each on hawks, owls, weasels
and minks killed within the limits of the
state, and a fee of 20 cents to the notary
or justice taking the affidavit.

l$y virtue of this act about $!>0,000 has
been paid lit bounties during the year
and a half that ha? elapsed since the law
went into effect. This represents the de-
struction of ut least 128,571 of the above
mentioned animals, most of which were
hawks and owls.

Uranting that 5,000 chickens are killed
annually in Pennsylvania by hawks and
owls, and that they are worth 25 cents
each—a liberal estimate in view of the
fact that a very large proportion of these
are killed when very young—the total loss
would be $1,250, and the poultry killed
in a year and a half would be worth $1,-
875. Hence it appears that during the
past 18 mouths the state of Pennsylvania
has expended $90,000 to save its farmers
a loss of $1,875. But this estimate by no
means represents the actual loss to the
farmer aud tax-payer of the state. It is
within bounds to say that in the course
of a year every hawk aud owl destroys at
least one thousand mice, or their equiva-
lent in insects, and that each mouse or
equivalent so destroyed would cause the
farmer a loss of two cents per annum.
Therefore, omitting all reference to the
enormous increase In the numbers of
these noxious animals when nature's
means of holding them in check has been
removed, the lowust possible estimate ot
the value to the farmer of each hawk,
owl and weasel would be $20 a year, or
$;!0 in a year and a halt.

Hence, in addition to the $90,000 actu-
ally expended by the state In destroying
128,571 of its benefactori, it has incurred
a loss to the agricultural interests of at
least $3,857,130, or a total loss of $3,9-17,-
130 In a year and a Half, which Is at the
rate of $2,031,480 per annum: In other
words the state lias thrown away $2,105
for every dollar saved: And eveu this
does not represent fairly the full loss, for
the slaughter of such a vast number of
predaeeous birds and mammals is almost
certain to be followed by a correspond-
ingly enormous increase in the number
of mice and insects formerly held In
check by them, and it will take many
years to destroy the balance thus blindly
destroyed through Ignorance of the eco-
nomic relations of our common birds and
mammals.

A knowledge of the food-habits of our
common birds aud mammals would bene-
fit any intelligent farmer to the extent of
many dollars each year, and occasionally
would save him the loss of an entire crop.
It would save certain states many thous-
ands of dollars which they now throw
away in bounties, and would add millions
of dollars to the proceeds derived from
our agricultural industries.

Hence it becomes the duty of the divi-
sion to attempt to educate the farming
classes in the truths of economic orni-
thology and mammalogy.

Among the many subjects now demand-
ing the attention of the divisions are:
the status of the so called English spar-
row, in America; the true status of the
various birds of prey in relation to agri-
culture; the depredations of blackbirds
in the grain growing districts of the
northwest; the destruction of small fruit
by birds; the depredations of small mam-
mals, particularly in the west; and tho
true status of the several species of mam-
mals which prey upon poultry.

When a threatening lung disorder,
Hhows Its first proclivity,

Do not let it cross the border-
Quell it with activity.

Many a patient, young oroUlen,
Owes a quick recovery

All to Dr. I'lerce'sOolden
MeiU«al Discovery.

From the Three Ulvers Tribune.
The Recent Election Analyzed.

'The more we learn of the official re-
turns, the more rosy the prospect grows
to the republican view. In New York
state the average democratic plurality Is
not over 12,0b0, except in case of Col.
Fred Grant who ran about 0,000 votes
beblad his ticket, and even tie in all the
state outside the six counties in which the
large cities are located,«niade a better run
by 1,500 votes than did Mr. Hlaine in
1884. It is easy to divine the character
of the influence that defeated the republi-
can party when the above facts are con-
sidered. The same influence cannot be
wielded with the same effect a year
hence.

"In Pennsylvania, the republican plu-
rality is nearly 45,000. the largest In IS
yearc, with the single exception of Maine's
in '85.

"In Ohio Gov. Foraker's plurality is
24,353, the largest in seven years.

"The republican plurality in Massachu-
setts is 17,020, about double what it was
a yeiir ago, while they have gained 17 on
their previous majority on joint ballot in
the legislature.

'Last year the democrats had over 8,000
plurality in New Jersey. This year the
republicans carry it by about the same
figure and controls the legislature by a
majority of 19 on joint ballot, thus gain-
ing a U. S. senator.

••Iowa doubles her republican plurality
ot last year and Nebraska still has 20,000
republican votes to spare.

"Virginia, too, though the legislature is
stUl democratic by a reduced majority,
eoines. up smiling on the popular vote with
2,000 republican plurality, while Mary-
land gives the least democratic plurality,
with a single exception, in IB years—only
8,038

"With this result before him, what re-
publican in the land is there who does
not see cause of congratulation, and ex-
ultation in the assuring prospect that 1>U
party will sweep the earth a year hence?
The recent elections were a regular re-
publican ground swell, which will be
productive oi an irresistible tidal wave
that will carry everything before it in
1888."

From the Gratlot Journal.
$2 ami $4 Sops.

"Do you think the large number of
pensions now being granted at Washing-
ton will add any to Cleveland's strength
among soldiers in the event of his candi-
dacy for re-election next year? asked one
soldier of another in one of our Ithaca
stores the other day.

"No, I don't," was the prompt response
"for the reason that I believe the pension
business is being run in this way to cre-
ate votes for the democratic party."

"Why do you think so?"
"Because, as you have probably dis

covered, a large number of these pensions
are for small amounts—$'2 and S4 per
month. Now, if a soldier is entitled to a
pension at all, he should get more than
$2 or $4 per month. Such a pittance
does him little or no good. It is merely
a sop to catch votes, but it won't work.
Mind what I toll you.'1

"I hadn't thought of that before,"' re-
marked the other soldier, "but I believe
you are about right It does look like a
pretty small business to give a man S2
per month. In fact anything less than
$10 per month is an insult to a disabled
soldier. **

LITERARY NOTE*.

No. 1 of Vol. I of Woman's Work, pub-
li*he.d at Athens, Ga., comes to our table.
From a reading of the paper we consider
it a fine publication for women, worth
many times its small price of 50 cents a
year.

Plantation and Jubilee Songs.

These old religious slave-songs have
been made popular by the "jubilee sing-
ers" and other companies of colored
people that have sung them throughout
the country. There is a certain weird
pathos in them, and a peculiar something,
that has never been found in the songs of
any other people. They are at once droll,
pathetic, semi-humorous and effective to
a great degree. "Swing Low, Sweet Char-
iott," "Been a-listenin'," "Steal Away,"
"divine Up," Incliin' Along," and many
other fivoritcs are found In the new book
called "Plantation and Jubilee Songs,'1
which contains a large number of these
popular songs of the old-time colored
ran' in the South. It Is published by
Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston, and will be
sent by them to any address, post-paid,
on receipt of price, 80 cents.

Let mo Show You
What a saving I have made during the
last year by being my own doctor. Last
year I paid out $90.25 for doctors and
their medicine; this year I paid $5.00 for
six Itottles of Sulphur Bitters, and they
have kept health in my whole family.
They are the best and purest medicine
ever made.—Charles Iving, 00 Temple
Street, Bo;t in, Mass.

All enst-bound express trains on the New
York Central & Hudson River Railroad,
In coi.necling with the Michigan Central
—the "Niagara Falls route''—now stop at
Ilnir magniiieent new up-town station at
189th street. New York City.

This station, which is in the immediate
vicinity of some of the most populous
suburbs of New York, accommodates a
population of over 300,000, and is acces-
sible by Madison avenue and Third ave-
nue street cars from all parts of Harlem
at the upper section of the city.

The Michigan Central trains leaving
Chicago at 9:00 a. tn., 3:10 p. ni., 8:15 p.
m., and 910 p. m., and Ann Arbor at 5:30
p. m., 9:45 p. ni., 4:.V> a. m., 6iO8 a. m.,
and 1 ().:J3 a. in , stop at 138th street and
reach Grand Central station ten minutes
later.

Is Consumption Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Mor

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
witli Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
phyt'ciaul pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, aud able to over-
see the work OH my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Deeatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption 1 would have
died of Lung Troubles. Was given up
by the doctors. Am now in best of
health." Try it Sample bottles free at
Ebcrbaeh & Son's.

Mrs. Langtry Imports her plays, her
clothe*, and her servants from England;
in fact, she imports about everything
except her husband.—Boston Post.
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ards, $10 per year—six months, $7 —
three months, $4,

AdvertlH<'mi"iitj occupying fitiy apecial place or
p"cuifarl/ displayed, will be charged a price and
a third.

Marriage and death notices free.
Non-reaidents are required to pay qnarferly in

advance. On all sums le-a than $lu, all ID advance.
Advertisemvnts that have the leigt indelicate ten-
dency, and all of the one-dollar a erab j«wdr->
advertisements, are absolutely excluded from our
columns. •

ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED

JOB PRINTING.
We have the most complete Job office in the

State, or lu the Northwest, which enables ui to

firlut Book', I'amphleU, Fosters, Programmes
IlllHeads, Note-Head*, Cards. Etc , ia superior

styles, upon tbe shortest notice.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with Tun CouRims office Is an ex-

tensive Book-Bindery ; employing competent and
experienced hands. All kinds ot Records, Ledg-
ers, Journals, Magazines. Ladles' Books, Kurals
and Harper'a Weeklies, Etc., bonnd on the short-
est notice and in the most substantial manner, at
reasonable prices. Mnslc especially bound more
tastefully tl.an at any other bindery in Michigan.

COUNTY AND VIC1XITY.

Pioneer meeting at Clielsea Dec. 7tl>,
at 10 o'clock a, m.

The Livingston county teachers meet
at KowltTville this week.

A singing school has been commenced
in the Irwln district, Shnron.

The residence of Dr. E . F. Pyle, of
Milan, was burned last week.

Mr. Berry, of Augusta, preached to
the Baptists of Hrigbton last SSundiiy.

An Episcopal church social at the resi-
dence of L. II. Joins, Dexter, to-morrow
evening.

Geo. J. Nissly, of Saline, is the presi-
dent of the poultry breeder's association
of the county.

The buckwheat crop Is said to be ex-
cellent this year. This will make people
come to the scratch.

Jay Everett, of Chelsea, visited his
children in Htockbridge Saturday and
Sunday.—Stockbridge Sun.

The national Merino sheep register as-
sociation will hold its 17tli animal meet-
ing at Jackson, Dec, 14 and US.

The new Dexter school building shows
off nicely from the cais at any mte. It
is a beauty architecturally speaking.

The Srtlinc Observer man invites Bro.
Woodruff ol the Ypsilanti Sentinel over
lo the Saline skating rink. Dangerous.

The Presbyterian society of Milan will
give an elaborate entertainment Friday
evening, the proceeds to be used to paper
the church.

Oh! dear! It isn't Geo. W. Burnham
afti'r all that manages the Worcester
team. The Worcester liiiniham is no
Washington.

Miss Lucy Burch was so successful in
district No. 0, Sharon, that she has been
engaged—just think of it ffirls, engaged
—to tench the winter term.

Sociable socials are the latest, and Lima
has them. Every one attending has to
converse with every other person lor sixty
seconds, under penalty of a line.

Five new houses are being built, and
many old ones are heinj? repaired in
Chelsea.—Leader. Yes, that's the tea
Mm the supervisors reduced lur valua-
tion.

Our people who have occasion to go
out evenings .are obliged to carry a lan-
tern to dispel the datkness, since our
street lamps are lighted no more.—Saline
Observer.

The new M. C. R. Ii. stone depot at
Grass Lake is a quuint looking, handsome
little structure. The atone work is unique
and worthy of reproduction ia more elab-
oiate structures.

Never judge by appearance. A shabby
old eoat may contain an editor, while the
man wearing-a high-toned silk plug hat
and sporting a cane may be a delinquent
subscriber,—Observer.

The new time table on the Lake Shore
road, does not affect the running time of
trains on tin' Y|i.-ilanti branch. In fact
the time table of this branch has not been
changed for years.—Observer.

Any person or persons who will go
into the knitting business and "tend to
their knitting," will be furnished with a
three story brick lmildine therefor by
Bi igliton citizens. No yarn about this.

"Happy is the miller that lives by the
mill," but if you are not a miller and want
to be one, Wayne will give a bonus to
some live man to start a roller process
mill there. Now is the only accepted
time.

The Chelsea Herald ppeaks of Its "ex-
cellent corpse of teachers." Now, really,
is the thing dead oralive? Will Brother
Allison please tell us?—Stoekbridge Sun.
The Sun will probably find that it is
alive.

Married—At the residence of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Wallace, on the L'Oth of
November, Miss Jennie White to Emer-
son Hall.—Stockbridge Sun. The pro-
duct of this combination will be White-
halls, undobtedly.

Mr. and Mrs. David Farley of South
Albion, who celebrated their golden wed-
ding last week, were married in the town
of Salem, this counts', In 1837. Mar-
riages were not frequent events in the
county in those days.

Clayton lays claim to distinction, be-
cause it contains 31 widows. Say, Saline
can see you once and go you as many
better. We don't allow any one-horse
town to put us In the shade in the dis-
tinction line.—Observer.

Miss Josephine Costello lias resigned
her position In the Dexter schools. Ill
health assigned. Usually when young
ladies resign such positions it i3 because
of a fixed and determined purpose on
their part to change their name.

Thos. Fleraming, while ditching on his
farm last week, dug up a pair of deer
horns. It is supposed that they have
been there for about 50 years, as It is
about that length of time since there was
any deer iu that vicinity. — Chelsea
Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ilause, arrived from
their visit to Wasntennw and Lenawee
counties last Thursday in the best of
spirits, having enjoyed the trip very
much. Mr. II. reports the principal out-
cry for potatoes iu those couutie9.—
Pinckney Dispatch.

Three gentlemen from Ohio were here
last week with n view of buying Widen-
uian's grove. If they secure the place
summer cottages will be erected and other
improvements will also be made to make
it attractive for visitors.—Wbittnoie Lake
cor. So. Lyon Picket.

L. C. Drake has received from the mili-
tary post In Arizona, where his son was
stationed and murdered, a package of
boy's personal < Il'ects. Among the lot is
n Mexican bridle which is quite a curios-
ity, aud can be seen iu .1. II. Bortle's
miiscum.—Saline Observer.

The following, from the Plymouth
mail would be termed "sarkasm" by
Josh Billings were he alive: "It is stated
on quite good authority that the South
Lyou fair people paid out nearly thirty
dollars as premiums on exhibits at their
Into fair. Vet, it was a grand success."

'the Kollin Webb estate has been finally
settled, I). Webb being now the owner.
Mrs. \Velili, widow ot deceased, has gone
with her son, Henry Wood, to his home
at OtaQga where she will remain through
the winter and probably go to a homo
among her eastern friends in the spring.
—Pinckney Dispatch.

This slander is taken from the South
Lyon Picket: "A Brighton lady, In her
hurry to start for church, took from a
closet a pair of her husband's trowsers by
mistake for her dolman, threw tliem
across her arm, and did not discover her
mistake until she had thrown them oyer
the back of the pew la front of tier."

A young man working for If red. Kiulcr
in Lodi, met with a serious accident yes-

THIS 18 YOUR CHANCE
From ITov. 29 to Dec. 17,

We will give 10 per cent, discount on every article of Ready-Made

Clothing1 or Furnishing Goods
Purchased of us. We sell a good warm Chinchilla Overcoat for $5.00, Boys'
Overcoats from $2.50 up and give a discount of 10 per cent, from these
prices. Our stock of MEN'S AND BOY'S SUITS is complete and the
prices are right.

10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON ALL SUITS!
From a complete stock of Furnishing Goods marked at close margins we

offer you a discount of 10 per cent. One price to all and all goods marked
in plain figures.

WAGNER & CO., 31 S. Main St.

Gold Watches
Given to NEAREST G-TJESSERS on the

Number of Eyelets in Glass Globe. (See
Window.) Every purchaser of $2.50 or more
gets a guess. See our bargains. Women's Kid
Button Shoes worth $1.90 now $1.25, Gents'
Fine Shoes worth elsewhere $2.50 now $1.75.
Come at once and have a guess, the watches
are warranted for 20 years by Jacob Haller.

SAMUEL KRAUSE,
48 SOUTH MAIN STREET, - ANN ARBOR ,MICH
terday. Mr. Kader was cutting corn-
stalks by horse power, when the heavy
balance wheel on the cutting machine
burstcd lo four pieces, one of which hit
the younff man's right leg below the
knee,breaking the same.-Saline Observer.

Our friend Gregory, of Lima, chair-
man of the board of supervisors, has had
quite a windfall lately, and no doubt he
feels much elated and very bappy In Ks
coming. A handsome five-feet-long Ger-
man cl.iy pipe baa been presented to him
by one of the party. Is that a boom for
the presidency ? 'Glad of the live-foot
comfort which will come to him through
the bowl.

8aliue is one of the prettiest located
towns in the state, with handsome busi-
ness blocks and public buildings. As a
suburban residence village it has few
equals. And with a little push and am-
bition Infused into its people, it could be
made to boom and thrive as it never has
In the past.—Saline Observer. This esti-
mate is not taken from the supervisor's
equalized valuation.

The secret rap that gains admission to
the poker room lias at last leaked out. It
is simply no rap at all, but a scratch this
way and then that way (X) on the door,
or vice versa. The making public of this
entereign will probably cause the combi-
nation to be changed. Old-timers will
therefore take the first opportunity of
going to the G. M. (great mogul) for the
new pass-word and enter-sign.—Milan
Leader. How did you tind it out?

Wm. M. Osbnnd ol this city is a well
known and deservedly popular gentle-
man. Was for some years professor of
ancient languages in Albion college,
which position ill health compelled him
to resign. Politically Mr. Osband is an
enthusiastic and prominent republican.
In "86, as chairman of the central com-
mittee of this congressional district, he
did good service for hi? party, and aided
materially in electing Capt. E. P. Allen
to congress.—Ypsilanti Commercial.

Considerable amusement was caused at
the county bouse barn, the other day, by
the futile attempts of one of the inmates
to win a wager of 50 cents by breaking an
egg with :i half bushel measure. The
only condition was that lie should set the
measure upon it 'and press down till the
ega broke. The wily joker, who had the
right to lay down the egg, cooly placed it
in a corner, where, no matter bow the
victim turned the measure, the egg uould
not be touched.—Wayne lteview.

W. H. Pottle starts for Arkansas City,
Kansas, soon, where he will engage in
the dry goods busiuess with a number of
gentlemen who were former friends of
his iu Maine, but who have been in the
west long enough to establish a flourish-
ing trade. Mr. Pottle informs us that he
assumes the management of the concern,
will do the buying, etc. Our village
readers well know the success lie has
made in business here, aud we doubt not
he is fully qualified to manage the busi-
ness there. His family will remain until
spring, and will go west with him when
he returns from New York, where he will
go to buy goods. The Enterprise wishes
him success. He has been a good citizen
here, and it the cowboys don't make a
target of him, the people will find him
capable of filling most any position they
see tit to give him.—Enterprise. And
the people throughout the county will all
wish him success, though dUliikng to
part company with him.

Saturday evening last Congressman
Allen and his accomplished wife threw
wide open the doors of their spacious
residence, and a goodly number of friends
—a hundred or thereabouts—assembled
to pay their respect.-. It was a sort of
farewell reception before leaving for
Washington. Had a stranger chanced to
look In upon the genial host and hostess,
surrounded by the joyous company, they
would h:ive been impressed with one
fact, at least, that two decades of public
life here have not weakened the confi-
dence in which the worthy Captain is
held by the community in which he
lives, but on the contrary, have devel-
oped a feeling of genuine respect and
affection, akin to that among those of the
same household aud of tlie same blood.
In his case, the sharp contests which
seem mressary in political life have left
no taint of lmtcnic-s among those of op-
posite beliefs for here on the eve of his
departure were assembled those of every
political faith—all alike earnest in good
wishes that the future may hold for their
friends, the host and hostess, naught but
Itl best gifts and richest rewards. It cer-
tainly is not given to many men In pub-
lic life to enjoy, in such completeness,
the amenities which flow Irom kindly
sentiments such ns were, on this delightful
occasion, so freely expressed by his old-
time neighbors. The hour was one which
will long abide iu the memory of those
who enjoyed its hospitalities. The Cap-
tain leaves tor Washington in about a
week.—Ypsilantian.

That Dundee Ofl Well.

The following, relative to the famous
Nogar well at Dundee is taken from the
Monroe Democrat:

When the Nogar well was started first
was found a gray oil lime stone for 59
feet. It all contained some oil and seemed
saturated with it. Next found a white
buff limestone for about 100 feet. Next,
a blue limestone laying in stratas from 4
to IS feet in thickness for a depth of 150
feet, then it changed back to buff lime-
stone, then again into blue to a depth of
200 feet, when was found a sharp sand
limestone, sand imbedded in limestone,
very sharp so it would cut like a diamond.
Then it changed into an oil limestone,
containing oil same as first stone, which
lasted for about 100 feet; then it changed
and run through the same as first stratas
of bufflimestone until a depth of (J00 feet
the drill struck a firm brown marble for
about G feet; then into limestone of buff
and blue. Then at a depth of 900 feet it
went into oilstone until 1330 feet, it struck
a snow white marble for 100 feet; then
into line blue and white marble for 100
feet; then to red and white marble; then
to almost a red marble, making about
400 feet of mat hie of a very fine quality,
and the red being the same'as Tennessee
marble. At 1630 feet found shale for 30
feet; then found solid blue slate for 100
feet; then gray slate for a 100 feet; then
a ;black and brown slate to the Trenton
Itock, which was found at 2150 feet—the
present depth of the well. This Trenton
rock is the oil and gas bearing rock.

Keal Estate Transfers.

Patrick Donahne, by administrator, to
Win. H. Donahue, Ana Arbor $4,425

KlenegundaSchade to Allmendlnger &
Schneider, Ann Arbor 2,000

Mary Broderlck to Qeo. Qratz Miller,
Chelsea 350

J o i h ' ! , s c h w a b t 0 Christian Schwab, Jr.,
HrldgewHter 7,500

Christian Schwab, Jr. to John Schwab,
Brldgewater 7500

Christian Schwab to Elisabeth Kern,
Manchester 500

Iluldah J. Cole
lantl to Wm. Tuttle, Ypsl-

900

050

490

Nancy Baldwin 'to Andrew Allmen-
dlnger, Ann Arbor

Warren Wood, by heirs, to J(«. Kahoe,
Brldgewater .'

Adeline Bliss to Chas. B. Stuck, Ypsl.
lanti

Hannah Slock, by heirs to Chas. B
Stuck, Ypsilanti

Henry M. Curtis to Emma Draper. Yps-
ilanti , . „ . c,000

Jas. U. Leonard to Thos. Nine, Supe-r l«r 100
Christian Halbllch to ByroD W. Cheever

Ann Arbor 1709

What am I to do ?
The symptoms of Biliousness are un-

happily too well known. They differ in
different individuals to some extent. A
Hilious man is seldom a breakfast eater.
Too frequently, alas, he has an excellent
appetite for liquids but none for solids of
a morning. His tongue will hardly bear
inspection at any time; if it is not white
and furred, it is rough, at all events

Tho digestive system is wholly out of
order and Diarrhoea or Constipation may
be ft symptom or the two may alternate.
There nre often Hemorrhoids or even loss
of blood. There may be giddiness and
often headache and acidity or flatulence
and tenderness In the pit of the stomach.
To correct all this if not effect a cure try
Green's August Flower, it costs but "a
trifle and thousands attest its efficacy.

"Who was that fellow you were talk-
ing to just now?" said a man addressing
young Henley.

"I have been introduced to him several
times, but I don't know his name," young
Henley replied. "I live In New York,
you know, aud nevor become familiar
with people.1'

"What does the fellow dof"
"He works iu my father's store, and I

think, though lam not sure, that he lsmy
brother-in-law."—Arkansas Traveler.

Chronic Coughs and Colds,
And all diseases of the Throat and Lungs
can be cured by the use. of hcott's Emul-
sion of Obd Liver Oil and Hypoplios-
phitefl in their fullest form. Is a beauti-
ful creamy Emulsion, palatable as milk,
easily digested, and can betaken by the
most delicate. Please read: "I consider
Scott's Emulsion the remedy par-excel-
lence lo Tuberculous and Strumous Af-
fections, to say nothing of ordinary
colds and throat troubles."— W. ft B.
Conuell, M. 1)., Manchester, ().

Muiy a husband lifts heavy weights,
and runs very hard to prove how strong
and active he is, yet he is too weak to carry
the baby and too weak to draw a pail of,
water for his steaming wife.
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Short advertisements Dot to exceed three
lines, of Lost »na Found, HOURCB for Sale or
Rent, Wants, etc.. Inserted three weeks for
£5 cents. Situations wanted, free.

FARM TO RKNT. Two miles from court
house, well fenced and In good condition.

Fine house, and the extra barn room makes
it desirable for raising horses, sheep. 1H>K-.
and poultry. \V. \V. WIIKDON, Ann Alter,

K KWAKD for the return of package, to
South Lyon. containing papers and let-

ter addressed to J. K. I'lapp. Lost October 17,
1887. .1. K. CLAIM'.

STARRS Beautiful Cabinet Photographs
only U.OO per dozen until after the Holi-

days, •

A SIDE Bar Top Buggy, good as new. for
sale cheap. Will sell on time. Opposite

John Flnnegan's at NO. 31 N. FOURTH ST. •

(FARM TO X.
A FINE FARM with wood and water In

the edge of a village in Genesee Co. to
exchange for vacant or improved properly
In Ann Arbor. Inquire at

(fit) COURIER OFFICE.

TO RENT7^
VERY Pleasant Unfurnished Rooms both

above and below stairs, at No. 18 Ceme-
tery street.

r p o RENr-House No. 7 Maynard st. Nicely
X fitted up and In excellent condition. Ap-
ply to 0. L. MATTHF.WS, or COUKIEK office.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT.—
Houses and lots valued from $1,0(10 to

tU.UOO and containing from one-fifth of an
ncre to twenty acres—all In the city limits.
Housese rented on reasonable terms In cen-
tral localities. Farms exchanged for city
property. Enquire of.I. tj. A. Sessions, At-
torney and Real Estate Agent, Office over
Express Office, Main St., Ann Arbor. 51tf

LOANING—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of

.merest. Satisfactory arrangements made
with capitalists desiring such Investments.
Every conveyance and transaction in ab-
stracts of titles carefully examined as to legal
effect. Z. P. KING. Ann Arbor.

>v\sm i:\uv corvn CM U.
Delegates from Republican Clubs from

all over the union are to meet in New
York, December 15, 10 and 1", for con-
sulting together over the issues to be
brought up in the next campaign. The
convention is to be held In Chickering
Hall, where leading republicans are to
make addresses. This Club of Washte-
naw republicans ia invited to send dele-
gates, and for their selection there will be
a meeting of the Club at the COURIER
office, Monday forenoon, Dec. 5lh, at 10
o'clock. By order of

THE PRESIDENT.

Mr. Gen. Vilas, of Wisconsin is said to
be jealous of our Don. The villain.

Several counties in the state will vote
on prohibition during the coming month.

Pontiac struck natural gas at 1,490 feet.
Deep enough to be of good and lusting
quality.

President Cleveland refused a corner
lot in St. Paul. Probably wanted the
whole block.

The Ingham Co. News lias been sold
by J. V. Teft to Dr. May. May the Dr.
li nt] a bonanza in his new purchase.

Congressman J. C. Burrows and wife
of the fourth congressional district, Hart
for Washington ou Thursday of this
week.

The next house of representatives which
meets on Monday, Dec. 5th, will contain
108 democrats, 15:! republicans and 4 un-
knowns.

Qen. Jackson denies that he was drunk
when he delivered his famous (infamous)
rebel speech at Macon, which we printed
a few weeks since, a fact the Arkansas
Gazette says it regrets very much.

"All over the state," remarks the Lan-
sing Republican, the snow lies from a
foot to two inches In depth." So fur as
this section is concerned, that editor lies
more than the snow.—Adrian Times.
Hear! Hear! The beautiful sn—truth.

Tlic railroads arc very particular about
obeying the inter-statc cotumcrco law in
selling tickets to the people at reduced
rates upon holiday occasions, but what
attention are they paying to the slate law
forbidding the use of stoves in passenger
OUlf Just notice when yon are upon a
train. If they burn up the people with
unlawful stoves, they will not do it on
unlawful cheap tickets, not much!

One of the best signs of the times is the
fact that while trade ia dull in nearly all
railroad securities, it is dullest in the worst
class of stocks and bonds. The public np-
petitc for "wildcats" Is next to nothing,
aud the sale of the "varmints" almost im-
possible. As long ns this state of things
continue half of Wall strpct's power for
evil will be destroyed. Innocent Investors
who have no thought of gambling, are the
especial victims of the scoundrels who

float" worthless chromos.

The Buffalo Commercial, printed at
Cleveland's old home, says that he has
"interfered unwarrantably in local elec-
tions three times this fall; in Maryland,
in New York, and in Massachusetts—in
each case In behalf of spoilsmen and
against the reformers."

If the Detroit News tells the truth
about Mr. Cleveland's cabinet, Mr. Dick-
inson ought not to be made to suffer
therefor, had he? If Mr. Dickinson does
go into that cabinet—and he will—Mich-
igan will have the honor of furnishing
the brains of that body at any rate.

A kettle of tar was being prepared the
other day in the vicinity ot Woodland,
Barry county. It was intended for the
decoration of two Mormon elders who
have been proselyting there, but the di-
vines heard of the project and speedily
vacated.—Ex. That's the right sort of
a reception for that breed of brutes.

If the democrats nominate Congress-
man Fisher of West Bay City for gov-
ernor, and he accepts the nomination, all
we have to say to the republicans is that
they better not make any mistakes. He
is a man who seldom fails in anything he
undertakes, and while being a thoroughly
honest and conscientious business man,
is a hustler as is a hustler.

Ilunlan has lost his glory. In a sculling
match at Sidney, New South Wales S itui -
da}-, the stakes being $2,500 and the
world's championship, he was defeated
by William Beach. This makes the third
time Beach has defeated Haitian, which
will probably satisfy the Canadian. Beach
ought to be brave enough now to row a
match away from home, a thing he has
never yet done.

In New York the Henry George vote
was probably one-half larger than that
of the Prohibition party. Iti Ohio there
was not very much difference, but the
Union Labor ticket beat that of the Pro-
hibitionists. In Pennsylvania, on the
other hand, the latter polled more than
twice as many votes as the labor ticket.
It is yet an open question which is the
fourth party In the United States.

The prohibition party does not believe
in prttctical prohibition. It lights any
attempt at closing In upon the liquor
traffic and by degrees educating the peo-
ple up to a nobler and soberer standard.
In Ohio the republican party has closed
up 2,092 saloons by the enactment of the
Dow law. The prohibition party has
fought this law tooth and nail, as it fights
every bit of temperance legislation in
Michigan.

"Just tell those supervisors that Ann Arhor
is booming In earnest,'' said a well known
merchant yesterday. "We have got the
cream of the trade of this county and vicinity
right here In Ann Arbor," continued he,
"and every year addd to its growth.''—Ann
Arbor Courier.

Yes, maybe that's so, but grain from all
about Ann Arbor is brought to Plymouth
to market. —Plymouth Mail.

The Mail may be correct, but its state-
ment is taken with a grain of allowance
hereabouts. But to offset It we might
add that there is more than one merchant
here having several regular customers
from Plymouth and vicinity.

IlillNdaV is said to have the most startling
Kcandal on Its hands heard there in years.—
Adrian Times.

For heaven's sake, keep the nasty,
dirty, filthy thing to yourselves. Roll
the measley quid over with your own
tongue all you choose. Chew it until
your teeth are as thin as wafers if you so
desire, but confine the thing at home.
The world is not familiar with t':e parties
or the circumstances, and don't want to
be. There is enough evil In every com-
munity without importing the particulars
of others from ouside. If all newspapers
would shun scandals as a pestilence and
plague, if they would refuse to give any
of the impure, moral corrupting, vile de-
tails, their readers would be the better
therefor. In publishing scandals, editors
do not give their readers news, but pan-
der to vileness.

An item (or ad.) going the rounds of
the papers states that "Hon. E. G. I).
Holdcn, Secretary of State, has just com-
posed a new poem, to be sent on appli-
cation, etc. Now what's the matter with
our present Secretary of State giving us
a little rhyme ou the Battle of Atlanta,
for instance? Everybody knowing "Gil."
would send a "-cent stamp gladly for
such a production, and those who don't
know him would send one anyway. Why
isn't this a scheme?

A call has been issued by the South-
eastern Michigan O. A. R. Association
for a meeting of the executive committee,
to be held in Adrian on Friday, Decem-
ber 30, at 1 p. m., for the purpose of lo-
cating the place and fixing the time for
holding the next annual encampment-
Commanders of posts that have not elect-
ed members of the executive committee
ought to do so at once, and forward their
names to the secretary, and see to it that
• representative of the post in at the
meeting.

Tim Tarsney is considered one of the
jolliest of jolly good fellows, but the
numerous ex-rcpublicans, young demo-
crats, old Jackson inn simplicity demo-
crats mugwumps, greenbackers, and la
bor unions, or something else, who are
each one anxious to serve their country
as p'ostmaster of Owosso, has made him
wish he had been hung along with Par-
sons, Spies, et al. Just the word ' Owos-
so" pronounced in Tim's ear is said to
make a glassy look come into his eye,
and a dangerous expression flit across his
face. He is evidently losing some of his
conviviality.

The way the new editor of the Manis-
tec Democrat wrestles with the alphabet
in spelling the names of Manistee citi-
zens is deserving of praise to say the
least. Here is his list of marriage li-
censes, taken from his last issue : "Alex.
Toucliette and May Lovelett; Herman
(lohlke and Krnestine S. Kienitz; Emil
K. A. Doebel and Huldn B. A. Kottke,
John Elis Hanson and Etnuia C. Heydem;
Cudrz»j Matocki and Keronica Weyen-
ka.'' As the result of a wedding the fol-
lowing item is given: "Mike l'opkow
ski and Peter Holowski, the two men
charged with stabbing Mike Shaleuduski
at a Polish wedding in Stronach Sunday
Nov. Gth, were released on bail." Any
one who can successfully accomplish the
spelling of these names will succeed in
anything he undertakes; no doubt ab«ut
it."

M VST Kin ON V STRING.

It liallili's flip Coolest Heads and Puz
zlo» the Wisest.

This world is full of mystery. It sur-
rounds us everywhere, ou earth, In sky
in land, in water, and even in the very
air we breathe. The science of the world
is fa9t clearing up many heretofore mys-
terious things but as fast as the mists
that have surrounded any perplexing or
strange phenomenon are cleared away,
another pops up like a veritable jack in
the box more perplexing, more mysteri
ou?, more strange than the one whose
mystery has been dispelled. No sooner
have the doctors learned to combat dis
ease by science aad medicines than the
faith cure comes along and does away
with all the labor and investigation of
medic*) men for these hundreds of years.

But this particular mystery of which
we speak is a mystery that is mysterious
from the fact that it was unexpected, un-
called for, and of no particular good or
ill to any one.

At the office of the Ferdon Lumber Co.
—or of Jas. Tolbert, rather—ou Detroit
Btrcet, are two of our most esteemed busi-
ness men, Messrs. T. J. Iveech and P. O'
Hearn, they are both matter of fact
practical men, not given to any
sort of speculation, not in the least vision
ary or supeistitious, aud their word is
just as good as gold itself in the comuaun
ity.

Some three or four months ngo, Mr
O'Hearn was being so constantly impor-
tuned by the employes about the yard for
"a piece of string" to be used for difleren!
purposes, sometimes to tie a bag, thei
again to temporarily mend a broken har-
ness, and so on, that it led him to saving
pieces of string that he found and keeping
them to supply the demand, for it Is well
known that our second district supervisor
is one of the sort of men who dislikes to
refuse any reasonable request; so a drawer
was set aside for this purpose, and the
striDgs commenced accumulating. Pretty
soon a peculiar circumstance attracted his
attention. In one particular spot at the
end of the desk, curled up in the shape of
a snake, almost every day was found a
string, just about right for a bag string
Atter noting the circumstance for a timi
he called the attention of Mr.Keech to tin
mystery, and the strings began to appeal
at singular times. Frequently after tin
olHce had been thoroughly swept, and nc
soul entered therein afterward, this piece
of string would be found in itsaccuslomei
place; always about so long, alway
curled in about the same manner, and
always about the same sort of a string
Three or four of them have been picket
up during the day, and some days no
one will appear, iiut usually the thing
that greets the first comer to that office Iri
the morning is that string, and it has be
come regularly looked for.

But there is still another peculiarity
about this mysterious string The morn
ing of the day that the news reached u
that the U. S. .Supreme court had decide*
not to interfere in behalf of the con
denned anarchists the string was in it
place but instead of being curled Dp a
usual, it had one end tied and was in the
form of a slipping-uoose, as If prophetic.
Then again on the day of Gov. Oglesby'i
decision four strings were found with tin
noose ready for business.

What this mystery is, what it can mean
bow it can happen, is a mystery of mys-
teries that might puzzle even a spiri
medium. We all know that Supervisoj
O'Hearn knows something about certain
kinds of strings—political for instance—
and we also know that Ex-Aid. Keecli is
one on whom his party relies for much o
the excellent pulling of strings In that or
ganizaiion, but why unseen lingers
should be mysteriously leaving bits of
string about their oilier is unaccountable.

Ex-Mayor Iiobison was down to the
office investigating this matter a day or
two since, and he gives it up, too; am:
what lie doasn't know about strings but
few can tell.

Now tliis story is not a string of fancy
it It not told to get our readers "on i
string," but it is straight goods.

THE REAPER, DEATH!
H \ s BEEN VERY lit SV DURING THI

PAST WEEK.

Almost a startling number of deaths
iiavc been reported from tins county dur-
ng the last few days.
FBI I.ATE ItO.N. KKNKST KMAMII. MANX.

Hon. Ernest Emanucl Mann, one of
he most prominent and respected citi-

zens of Michigan, departed this life Nov.
24th, at Ids residence on South Main
street in this city. He was taken ill with
atiudice some six weeks ago, and while
lis family and friends had entertained
l opes ofh is recovery, he himself did not.
As he grew weaker from day to day, it
became evident that his end was near,
and he fell asleep quictlv about 8 o'clock
n the morning. He was a man who left
iis impress on the city and state and was

great! v esteemed by all. He was born in
Stuttgart, Kingdom of Wurtcmbcrg,
June 4th, 1814. In 1820, be with his
inother and his two sisters, Mrs. Louise
Scbmid and Mrs. Sophia Hufzel, joined
liis father, Henry Mann, who had come
,o Reading, Pa. the year before. The
family resided there till 181)0. In the
spring of this year they came to Detroit,
and after a stay of about three weeks his
father, Henry Mann, d.cided to locate
iis tannery in tho village now the city of

Ann Arbor. The family arrived here
June 20th, and was the first German Dua-
lly to settle in Ann Arbor; they had many
privations. It was at this time that the
subject of our sketch was the means of
nfluencing a large part of Wurtemberg
German population to settle in Wnshte-
naw County. After arriving here, he
wrote a long letter to an uncle In Stutt-
gart describing the country. This letter
so much pleased his uncle that he had it
published in the Schwaeblsahcr Merkur,
one of the most influential papers pub-
lished in Wurtemberg. In consequence
of this letter, for years after Germans
from that part of the country came direct
to Ann Arbor on landing In America. At
one time a party of seventy-three souls
arrived and were cared for by the Mann
family till they found places to work or
land to cultivate. He operated a tannery
for some years, and then associated him-
self with his cousin, Mr. Christian Eber-
bach in the drug business, and for the
next two years he was a partner of his
brother in-law, August Hutzel, in the
paint*! oil and glass business. He then
established himself In the drug business
which is still continued by his sons Eu-
gene and Albert Mann. He was a man of
unusually wide range of reading which
he thoroughly understood and reasoned
upon, and there were few subjects upon
which he was not well posted and upon
which he could not express his views.
His careful and correct business habits
and strict integrity secured him the confi-
dence of all. For three years he served
as alderman, and was for some time a
member of the board of education in this
city. In 1870 he was elected as State
Senator on the republican ticket and
served with great credit to himself and
his constituents. October 21st, 1843, he
was united in marriage to Anna Niet-
haminrr, who with one child preceded
him to eternity. He leaves ten living
children. Mrs. Eliza Schmid, wife of
Frederick Schmid, Henry J. Mann, Miss
Emelie Mann, Ernest, Eugene, Charles,
Robert, and Misses Mary and Clara Maun,
all of this city except Ernest and Charles
who are in business in Detroit. His sis
ters, M K Louisa Schmid, widow of Rev.
F. Schmid. deceased, Mrs. Sophia Hut-
zel, wife of August Hutzel, also survive
him.

It is with regret we have to announce
the death of Mrs. Theodore E. Wood, of
Chelsea, which occurred suddenly on
Thanksgiving Day, of apoplexy, it is
thought Mr. Wood, who is the book-
keeper of the Chelsea Savings bank, left
his wife in apparent usual health, pre-
paring dinner, and upon returning a
short time afterward he found her laying
upon the floor dead. She was a woman
much respected in Chelsea, and was
about So or 40 years old.

The wife of Caspar E. De Puy, of
Stockbridge, died last Monday, aged
about 25 years. Mr. De Puy is of the firm
of Glazier, De Puy & Co. of Chelsea,
who also have an establishment at Stock-
bridge. Mrs. De Puy was very mucl
respected in the community in which she
resided, and her death will be learned
with sorrow. She had been in poor
health for some time, besides which she
leaves a little babe but four weeks old.

E. B. Benton, of the north part of the
town of Lima, about two miles south o
the village of Dexter, died Sunday morn-
ing last. He was a man well advances
in life, and was one of the first settlen
in Lima. His death still further depletes
the ranks of the fast departing old pio-
neers.

Lewis L. Randall, aged 84 years, died
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Dar
win Downer, of Lima, on Thanksgiving
day, at a few minutes after 12 o'clock a
m. Mr. Raudall bad lived in Chelsea
and Lima nearly a half century, and was
one of the most respected of the old pio
neers of the county.

Wells Hurt, of Detroit, but for man}
years a resident of Ypsilantl, removing
therefrom some ten years since, died o
heart disease yesterday at 1 o'clock p. in
He was one of the iron kings of the
state.

Word was received this morning of the
death of Frank Eisele, son of the lit
Anton Eisele. He was living near Belle
ville with his wife's family, was about 24
yours old, and had been sick lor a Ion
time.

Timothy E. Carroll, of tho 4th ward
died Sunday a. m., of consumption
Funeral services yesterday a. m., Iron
St. Thomas' church.

Munnis Kenny, son of John Kenny
of the township of Webster, died las
Sunday of typhoid fever, aged 23 years

The wife of John Pfistcrer, of the 2
waul, died last Saturday, of inllatnmator
rheumatism. She leaves two children.

Wm. Freeman, of the township o
Manchester, died last Sun lay of quic
consumption, aged about 56 years.

Atlanta, after trying prohibition for
two years, has just voted by upwards of
],000 majority that it is not practicable
an;l rejects it.

The item, In a recent issue, about th
ill treatment of a certain patient win
came to the University hospital to b
treated, lias created quite a stir. It seem
from investigation that the facts are a
follows: A gentleman came from Pe
t jskey, some weeks since, with his wifi.
and son, bringing the latter for treatment
for curvature of the spine. The panic
came here on excursion rates, and coul-
only remain the limit, and they wer
obliged to return home before their so
could be treated. The statement as Mrs
given us was that they were poor peopl
and could ill afford to remain here th
week or ten days which they did, Thi
seems to be dispelled from the fact tha
the party is the keeper of a hotel at Pe
tofkey, a summer resort, and all such
people should be very rich, so tourist
who have paid their charges, aver. l
fact he was willing to pay well for th'
successful treatment of his child. I)r
Fiothingham tells us that there are
many patients at the hospital that eacl:
one must wait the order in which the;
come.unless it is a case needing linmediati
attention, which is always given. Thi
particular case, he says, was of six year
standing, and in no immediate hurry; j
in fact could have been treated i|iiite a
well by physicians right at the gentle
man's home. The Doctor further tells u
in reply to the statement that one ot the
faculty had made arrangements to mee'
the gentleman, that it could not hav
been true,as such arrangements are neve
made by any member of tiie medical fac
ulty. They are too busy, and could no
possibly tell a few hours ahead wher
they would have to be or what demanc
might be made for their services. It i
still further alleged, and has every ap
pearance of being true, that the Unlver
slty hospital Is more satisfactorily con
ducted now than it lias been for years.

LKTTKKS IliOM THE I'KOl'LE.

Itcvirw of Ilio Supervisor's
Work.

ED. CofKiEU.—At no time during lite
'asl twenty years has there been fo much
ickingatthc equalization committee as
as been and still is made over this work
ist completed.
If this complaining and criticism |)mll

ave the (.•fleet to cause the board of supcr-
isors of the future to aitopt a plan by

which each supervisor district can be
'qtialixed with malhcinatCal certainty,
hen the vigorous belaboring the "coui tv
iiipervisors" have received at the hands
f the city press, especially the Ann Ar-

jor press, will not have been misspent.
Property for assessing purposes should

e valued the same as for any oilier pur-
oec.
Take the sales of real estate in eaeli Hi-

wrvlsor district for the past year (or two
ears if necessary) and see how the super-
isor has assessed those properties, let
hese findings be the base for determining
IOW they should be equal Iced and you
ave a basis that is mathemnllcally cor-
cct. Kllbrts have bceu made In the past
ft have tliU plan adopted, hut a majority
>f the supervisors fearing, perhaps, its
fleet on their districts have invariably
oted it down.
The work of the last committee shows

arc and is as near correct in its conclu-
lons as any other body of five men in
he county could determine without more

direct knowledge than can be obtained in
louring over the assessment rolls by the
iour, varied with an occasional visit and
itay over night with eome member of the
board.

The criticisms of the city press have
been somewhat misleading, judging from
what is said on the street and in the busi-
ness places, and even so correct a man as
P. L. Page gets far away from the truth
when he pays in a recent Issue of a city
paper: "The board of supervisors has
raised the assessed valuation of Ann Ar-
bor city $58.5.000, and has decreased the
valuation of 14 or ]."> townships in sums
varying from $20,000 to $07,000." The
facts lire the assessed valuation of each
supervisor district in the county remains
intact. Not a dollar has been added to
any district and not a dollar taken from
any district.

For the purpose of dividing the state
and county taxes (and this is the object
of county equalization) the board might
have selected a sum much less in amount
than they did—say $10,000,000—with the
same result in apportioning the taxes,
but it would appear to the superficial ob-
server that every supervisor district had
been reduced.

The board had three schedules of equal
zation under consideration. One pre-

sented by the majority of the committee,
one presented by Mr. O'Hearn as the
minority report of the committee, and one
offered as a substitute by Mr. Bulls, su-
pervisor of the 5th and fith wards of AMU
Arbor.

The following figures will show how
much the city of Ann Arbor was salted
by the adoption of the majority report
rather than the substitute of Mr. Butts
or the minority report of Mr. O'Hearn.
The city of Ann Arbor has to pay in state
and county taxes eight cents more on
each $1,000 of assessed valuation than it
would if Mr. Butts' substitute had been
adopted, and a tritle over 17 cents more
on each $1,000 of nawtaed valuation tlmn
t would if Mr. O'Hearn's minority repoit
had been adopted.

While these tigures show the extent of
the salling( ?) business in the city of Ann
Arbor, let us see how much tugar has
been given the county. Take the com-
mittee's own towns, to wit:

York is sweetened on eacli $ 1,000 one
cent and one-half.

Dexter, a tritle over five cents on the
$1,000.

Pittslitld, the same.
Sylvan, about four cents on each $1,000

as contrasted with Mr. O'Hearn's minor
ity report.

How innocent this salting business ap-
pears when analyzed. How tame these
figures arc and how insignilicant, too,
whon contrasted with the array of pon
derous figures that have been throw!
around this salting business.

"Home would lush the ocean Into fury
To wreck a navy or drown u fly.''

The "salt on the cities" will not retan
the growth of our beautiful city one iota
and the '"sugar for the couDtry" will no
cause them to "wax fat and kick." K.

ANN AKBOR, Mich., Nov. 28, 1887.

Al 60c. Per Tail

ArVlg

Always Lead,—They Never Follow!

-DECIDEDLY—

THE BEST BARGAIN
—IX —

DRESS GOODS
—EVER OFFERED—

Ladies Don't Fail to
Take Advantage of
this sale. We have
placed on sale this
week over 500 yards
52 inch, all wool Suit-
ings at 60c. a yard.
In Mixtures, Checks,
Serges, Plaids, and
stripes, they cost 75c.
to manufacture and
have been sold in this
city at $1.00 a yard.
Ladies, you will find
a display of them in
our south window.
Come in the morning
and avoid the rush in
the afternoon.

THIS WEEK YOU WILL FIND

THE TWO SAMS
In the field again. We shall offer some of the largest bargains ever

offered in this city.

Overcoats,, listen
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING-,

HATS AND CAPS, FINE FURNISHING GOODS, FUR CAPS,
SEAL CAPS AND GLOVES.

Don't miss the opportunity, we want our store crowded. Big
bargains at THE TWO SAMS. Farmers can save money by buy-
ing of us this week. Merchants we shall save you money, call and
see our bargains. Students, we ask your attention this week, we
have an elegant line of Overcoats, Suits and Fine Furnishing Goods.
We can save you money, call and see our line of P. K. shirts iust re-
ceived. The new E. & W. collar. Uvilla & Gogebic.

THE TWO S^Is£S.

BLITZ <fc LANGSDORF,
trictly One-Price Clothing House in the City.

From the Detroit Tribune
HEK SORROWFUL STORY.

Mrs. Ten llrook Ansners Her Husband
])irorce Bill.

About fifteen years aj?o the Rev. An
drew Ten Brook was librarian of the unl
verslty in Ann Arbor. He w:ia at tlia
lime a widower with two sons and one
daughter. On one of his frequent busi
ness visits to Washington be met Mrs
Emma Smoot, a widow with two child
ren and a good Ineome left her by her de
ceased husband. Their acquaintanc de
veloped into a inurriAge after a brie
courtship, and Mr. Ten Brook took hi
wife and her children to his home in Ann
Arbor. He was several year* older tha n
his wife, who was at that time a woman o
good social position and an acknowledge
Beauty. Her brother, the Rev. Dr. Oeo
W. BtHDpton, is now one of the leadin
Baptist clergymen in Washington.

The married life of Mrs. Ten Brook,
report says, was not happy from the stari
She went to Ann Arbor thinking tha
her husband was one of the most learnei
professors In the university, and wa
somewhat disappointed to find that li
only held ihe position of libiiariau. The;
she had trouble with his children. The
youngest son was an imbecile and re-
quired constant attention from his step-
mother. The other son, too, began to
show .symptoms of mental weakness, and
died after a piinful illness of three years,
durinjr winch time Mrs. Ten Brook was
his nurse. The daughter married in '68,
and Mrs. Ten Brook spent $400 out of
her own private funds in procuring the
girl • wi'ddin" outfit.

Ten Brook had a tine hoUM at the time
of his mairiage, but later he bec.ime em-
b;irnssed financinlly. The result was
that he grew worse in his disposition,and
finally tlie authorities at the university
practically dispensed with his services.
This was about ten years ago. Soon after
his connection with the university ceased
he lelt Ann Arbor. It was supposed that
he went east and was tilling d fferent pul-
pits in New York stale.

Mrs. Ten Brook remained i'i Ann Ar-
bor witli her own children and the imbe-
cile sou of her husband. Two years after
her marriage she. opened a boarding
house, and alter Ten Brook left for the
east she still carried on the business. Be-
sides this she was appointed matron of a
club house in t'ie city, and managed to
make sufficient money to support her son
at the university. The youn^ iniin gradu-
ated and removed to Chicago, where lie
is now practicing law. His eifter married
EL Dunne Fox, son of the well-known
Col. Fox, of Kent county. Fox is now
living with his wife in Washington.

With her childieu settled in life and
her husband in the east, Mrs. Ten Brook
grew tired of supporting herself by keep-
ing ho.-ir.Icrs, and went to him with her
children. 0(1 Juno 23d last, the Rev. A.
Ten Brook, who hail removed to Detroit,
tiled a bill In the Wayne circuit court ask-
ing for a divorce from his wife, on the
grounds of cruelty and desertion. Mn>.
Ten Brook was not notified, and tainted
of the proceedings bv the merest chance.
The sorrows and sufferings of her life
with the ex-librarian of the university
are fully set forth ia her answer to the
declaration, which was filed yesterday.

Mrs. Ten Brook says that when she
married the defendant she had a good
income, which she spent on her husband
and his children by a former wife.
About two years after their marriage
she opened a boarding house at the re-
quest ol her husband, and from that time
she practically supported the family, re-
ceiving no assistance from her husband,
although he drew a good salary as pro-
fessor in the university at Ann Arbor.
The husband, it is also alleged, tried to
get possession of his wife's property and
about fourteen years ago borrowed ft,
500 from her which he has never returned.

M T

former marriage, aud that although he
professeB to be a minister of the gospel
he is a man of ungovernable temper. On
one occasion, it is alleged, he caught bis
wife by the throat and shook her until
she thought she was killed, while at au-
other time he turned her little daughter
out of doors and refused to let her into
the house until a late hour at night.

The defendant says her hatband left
Ann Arbor in October, 1877, aud went to
Xew York, while she remained In her
boarding house to earn a living for her-
self and family. Sometime in the winter
of 1880 she visited him by his own re-
quest at a place called "The Corners" in
New York state. She remained five days
and then returned to her home and boiird-
ing house in Ann Arbor to provide for
herself the living which lie refused to
furnish. She did not, she says, desert
him on this occasion, as he alleges in his
declaration. Sometime after this she
grew weary of trying to support henelf
and accepted a home with her t'hildnn,
but her husband knew where she was
stopping, might have communicated with
her hy letter if he had wished to do M».

Buy the (iold and Silver Shirts at the
Two Sams.

Immense bargains this week at the Two
Sams.

I). P. Sehalrer advertises a specially
tliis week in 00 cent drMS goods. Bead
what he lias to say about it.

A. L. Noble never buys "Seconds" in
underwear, but prefers to buy regular
goods at the additional cost, aud give his
customers better value. Seconds are fre-
quently, yes, u«ually retailed at the Mme
price as clean goods.

Buy your underwear of Noble.
Mrs. A. M. Knott, Principal of the De-

troit Christian Institute, will begin a
course of instruction in Christian Science
Healing in Ann Arbor, about Dec 5th.
For teims etc., address Mrs. A. M. Knot',
17 John H. St., Detroit.

Salt Rheum
The agonies of those who suffer from severe

salt rheum are Indescribable. The cleansing,
healing, purifying Influences of Hood's Sarsa-
parllla are unequalled l>y any other medicine.

"I take pleasure In recommending Hood's
Sarsaparllla, for It has done wonders for me.
I had salt rheum very severely, affecting me
over nearly ltiy entire body. Only those who
have suffered from this disease in its worst
lorm can imagine the extent of my affliction.
I tried many medicines, hut failed to receive
benefit until I took Hood's Banaparflla,
Then the diseaso began to subside, the

Agonizing Itch and Pain
disappeared, and BOW I am entirely free from
the disease. My blood seems to lie thQE-
oughly purifled, and my gmeraj liealU) li
greatly benefited." LVMAN ALLEN, Sexton
N. E. Church, North Chicago, 111.

"My son had salt rheum on liis hands and
the calves of his legs, so bad that they would
crack open and bleed. He lock Hood's S.u-
saparilla and is entirely cured." J. B. STAN-
TON. Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

From 108 to 135
"I was seriously troubled with salt aiieum

for three years, and receiving no benefit from
medical treatment I decided to try Hood's
Barsaparllla. I am now entirely cured of salt
rhetim; my weight luvs increased from 108 lbs.
to 135." MRS. ALICE SMITH, Stamford, Conn.

If you suffer from salt rheum, or any blood
disease, try Hood's Karsap.irilla. IthaanillXl
many others, and will cure y.ni.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyalldniRglsts. SI; six forJKS. Prepared only
by O. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lawoll, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

R e w a r d e d ore those who read
ilns and then act; they will ilml
bonarable employment that will
not take them from their homes

and familleH. The profit* are lar«e nn.l sure
for every InduHtrlous person, many have
made and are now inaklug several hundred
dollar* a month. II is easy for any one to
make ?."• unit upwards per day, who is willing
to work. Kltlirr sex, youiiK or old ; capital
DOt needed: Wa start you. Everything Dew
No special ability required, you, reader, can
d It w l l s an ne W i t t t»!.„ TI . D • i \ .i . i j do lt"as well us any one. Write to us at onco

Mrs. Ten Brook also aserts that her f o r f l l l , particulars, which wo mall free,
husband abused her two children by a dress stinson * •'<>.. Portland, M:iin<\

Ad-

OUR HOLIDAY GOODS
Are now being Placed on Exhibition, and we have Pur-

chased More than Ever Before.
IN DIAMONDS we have RINGS, COLLAR BUTTONS and STDDS
In Ladies' and Cents' COLD AND SILVER WATCHES

and CHAINS we have an abundance.
Silk Umbrellas and Cane? Mounted with Gold "1 Silver Handles.
In SILVER-WARE we keep a Ceneral Assortment. We

have also added a Lot of New and Fancy Articles
in PLUSH COODS, never kept by us before.

NOW IS THE BEST TIME
To Select Your Holiday Presents.

OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT!
Is as Complete as Ever

NO. 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Mack & Schmidt UMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!

FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS.
THE

It you contemplate building, call at

FERDON

Lul ir TfarJ!
Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and ge

our figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber and

guarantee
VERY LOW PRICES

HtfCtive us a call and we will make it to your
Interest, as our large and well graded stock fully
• ustains our assertion. Telephone Connections
with Office.
I\ I. KttECH Supt JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

AND COLORINCS IN ALL
WOOL

DRESS GOODS,
DRESS SILKS,

NEW VELVETS,
•NEW PLUSHES,

WHITE BRONZE

HOW TO BE HAPPY.

Keep 3-our temper.
Practice strict temperance.
Go to Goodycar for ginger ale anil soda

water.
Ne^el• be in an unfitting Lurry.
Buy all your drags of Goodyear.
Persevere ajfainst discouragement.
Ki?e early and be an economist of time.
Xuver acquiesce in immoral or perni-

cious opinions.
Maintain dignity without the appenr-

ance of prkle.
Have your prescriptions accurately put

up by Goodyear.
Be guarded in discourse, attentive a;id

slow to speak.
Think nothing in conduct unimportant

or iudill'crent.
Manner is something with everybody,

and everything with some.
And good, clean, nice goods arc every-

thing to a buyer. Goodycar keeps them
Preserve self-possession, and do nut

be talked out of conviction.
Be punctual aDd methodical in busi-

ness, aud never procrastinate.
Be not forward to assign Reasons to

those who have no right to
But ask for what you want at Good-

year's and you will be politely waiud on.
Ofttimes the blackness which we be-

lieve we sec in others is only our own
shadow.

Live within your income; be saving,
avoid as much as possible either borrow-
ing or lending.

Go to J. J . Goodyear, the druggUt, for
anything in his line, and you will be fo
well pleased that you will always trade
with him afterwards

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY,
AND

Flour and Feed Store.
We keep constantly on hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
For Wholesale and Retail Trade. We shall

also keep a supply or
SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OsbornS Gold l»i.»i Flour,

Biickwhciit Flour, Corn Meal,
Feed, Etc.,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES anfl PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will he sold on as

reasonable terms as at any other
house In the city.

Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and COUNTHY
PRODUCE generally. Goods delivered to any
part of the city without extra charge.

RINSET & SEABOLT.

NewDress Trimmings IVIONUIVIENTS!
BUTTON8, ETC., ETC.

I
IN

BLACK DRESS GOODS
CAMELS HAIR,

SEBASTAP0L,
DRAP DE ALMA,

VELOURS,
SERGE,

BIARRITZ CORD

1 M S E a d HENRIETTA LOTH
Corded Cashmere,

Corkscrew Diagonals,

Took first premiums at the Ann Arbor
and Cuelsea Fairs.

Not being porous like stone, they can
not absorb moisture, (row moss, nor
crumble ami will Itt'fj the Tooill of Time
for Centuries.

BENJAMIN CULY, Agent.
No. I Bast Washington St., over Hlusey &

Seabolfa.

BARBER SHOP!
OVER THE

POSTOFFICE,
-coot

AT A

New Shades in Colored
Suitings, Tricots, Ger-
man and English Plaids
and Checks.Robe Dress-
es, Combination Suit-
ings 1 other Novelties.

Reduction ia Prices. Ladies'
Special Bath Rooms.

L KAHOE, i. Prop.
Come around and wash

once in a while. It will

do you good, take away

bad smells and length-

en your life.

EGAN'S IMPERIAL TKl SS.
.Spiral Spring, graded from 1 to »
I pounds In pressure.
WORN DAT A>'D SIGHT,
by an Infant a week old, or an
adult.SO years.

Ladles Trasses a perfection.
Euelose stamps for testimonial*
of cures, etc.

EG AN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO..
AN.N AKIU'K, MlCU.

C. H. MULLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
No. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency In the city. Established
over a quarter of a century ago. Representing
the following first-class companies, with
over
§U0,000,000 Cupllul aud Asset*.
HOME INS. CO., of New York.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.
NIAGARA INS. CO., of New York.

GIRARD INS. CO., of Philadelphia.
ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.

( ().M MERCIAL UNION, of London.
LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.

WASHINGTON FIRE and MARINE,
of Boston.

Kates Low as the Lowest, Losses Liber-
all) Adjusted aud promptly Paid.

C. H. MILLEN.

E. V. HANGSTERFER~
NO. 38 MAIN STUEET,

CATERER!
TOR

Banques,
Weddings,

Receptions,
Etc., Etc

I I K A I U . M - V U T D K S r O R T 1 I K F I N E S T

Imported and Key West Cigars!
CIGARETTES, ETC., V.TC.
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Frl.ud- ot Tlie Courier, who have
buHint-NH at the Probate Court, will
please request Judge Marrlman to
.,.,1.1 ilielr I'rlntluit to thin office.

LOCAL.
Never hurry in your la.l>ois,

If ynnr aims a 18 lilu'i ">' l'>wl.v.
But."if forced by clrcumttaneei,

\s nui you hurry, hurry slo*ly.
- [Texas Sift m;>.

Wheat brinff* "5 its. in thlt market.

Chlckent are icwce ftt B@9e per lb.

Dressed peril M being marketed at
& 6 5 5 0

Wait for tin1 jubilee Mr, it llie M. E,
church, Oiv. 6.

Eight tr.mps weie run into the jail
Saturday night.

Remember the pioneer meeting at
Cbetoea Dec. 7th.

Monthly meeting of the Ilobart Guild
to-morrow evening.

Postponed picture sale at Hob art Hall
to-day and to-morrow.

There is a veritable and exciting case of
haunted house in this city.

C. Bliss & Son received an order for a
lot of silver ware from KaBSai toll week.

John Ilines got ten days in the county
jail for being drunk, before Justice Frue-
iiutr.

To-day being St. Andrew'* Day, ser-
vices were held this a. m. at St. Andrew's
church.

The rains of the past week were hailed
with delight, if they did dampen the
Thanksgiving season.

The dampness out-o'-doors last Thurs-
day had no depressing effect upon the in-
door happiness of the diy.

The slight covering of snow last Thurs-
day morning furnished good coasting for
the boys on the State street hill.

The average boy now has given up
kites, marble*, stilts, etc., and is looking
up the skate and hand sled business.

Aid. Ware spends his evenings now
with a very line meerschaum pipe presen-
ted to him by a friend last Thanksgiving.

Dr. W. F. Rreakey has been remem-
bering some of his friends during the
week with venison roasts, the results of
his own good marksmanship.

Jas. Doartby and Win. Johnson, were
up before Justice Pond for stealing a
robe from Anton Beliaeberle and MD-
tenced to !>0 days at Ionia.

MaJ. II. V> . Soule went to Flint Mon-
day to help muster In "Canton Col. Fen-
ton No. 87. I. 0. O. F., as an active Can-
ton of the uniform degree.

The mini who moves down life's path
and fiiul~ it strewn with sweet surprises
is he who knows just how its done, who
keeps a store and advertise?.

Kvart Soolt has been elected vice-pres-
ident for Michigan, of the American
PomotogiCll Soi-irly. The ne\l -r-sion
of the society will be held in Florida.

The school board latt evening appoint-
ed Son. K. l>. Klnne to defend them in
the suit of Donaldson it Meier. The sum-
mons calls for an appearance In Detroit,
Dec. 7th.

Prof. Elisba Jones is to deliver a lecture
on Thursday evening next, in the Sunday
School room of the Congregational
church, having for his subject, "Winter
in Rome.*

The annual meeting of the State Horti-
cultural Society is to be lield at Ea«t Sasr-
inaw, Dec. 5, G and 7, Evart Scott, J. E.
Suraner and J. J. Parghull from this ciry
expect to attend.

Do not forget the annual meeting of
the H'asliten.nv pomologic.il society, on
Dec. 3d, next Saturday, at 'J. o'clock p in.
Election of officers, etc. , u an e x t r a in-
ducement to attendai

James Hulhert w:is up before Justice
Frueaiifl'for Sunday drunk, hist Monday,
and paid $5.30 and promised to go to
work, and reform. In which resolution
he will have many well wishers.

The masonic elections occur as follows:
fraternity K. A A. M.. next week week
Wednesday; Golden Rule to-morrow,
Thursday, night; Wathtenaw Chapter,
H. A M.. next week Monday night.

The December calendar for the circuit
e o u n coiitrint :il catea in all, a< follows :
Criminal 8, replevin ;i. issues of tact 7,
imparlanci- 2, appeal 3, tre-p.iss on case
on promise 3, chancery iir>t-class 4,
chancery fourth-class 7.

At the Methodist Episcopal church,
Sabbath next, general class at 9:30
Preaching morning and evening. Sub-
ject of evening sermon, "Elements of
Influential Live?." Young people's de-
votional service at 0.30.

An excursion to OuUfbrnlfl, leaving
Detroit, December 10th, is announced,
with tickets at $53 50 one way, or $90.90
for round trip, with stop over i*ivileges,
and a tourists car. Several of our citlzeni
contemplate making the trip.

In Jackson county the county treasurer
piys the bounty the law provides for the
ijea.ls of English sparrows. Why not
confirm to the law In this county? It
would be money well invested.

There are some members of St. An-
drew'* congregation, the Democrat hints,
who would be pleased to have the organ
moved from the loft where it now i» in
the rear of the church, to the side of the
altar where it origin a Hy and rightly be-
longs.

Several weeks since the CODBim no-
ticed the departure of .Mr. and Mr«. Win.
Dorr, on an overland journey to their
home in Federal Point, Fl i. "The Star,
ot Montgomery] Ala., of Nov. 20th, con-
tiins quite a notice ot their trip to that
point.

Lew Goodrich eangl.t i couple of sneak
thieves stealing umbrellas trom in front
ot Wines k Wbrden's ftore Saturday
night Thetfaieves gave up their plunder,
and were evidently so anxious to be ar-
rested that they were allowed to stay out
in the rain.

The Yp-ihintiui eompUins of the in-
accurate and unintelligible figuring done
by the board of supervisor*. The Y'psi-
lantian will have to confess that the ma-
jority of supervisor*, can figure pretty
fairly when it conies to the iquulization
business, however.

Attention Ig called to the fact that the
bon of Veterans will hold a meeting in
the Grand Army Hall next Friday eve-
ning, for the purpose of reorganizing,
and all who knew themselves eligible to
join are respectfully requested to come,
and those who hive bet n there will give
you (,(„,!(• insight Into the iilms and'ob-
jects of the order.

The railroads pretend that it was the
luter-st;,t, i lonuMToa law that prohibited
them from giving the people reduced
rates Thanksgiving week. What bosh I
Why could they issue reduced rate tickets
for Tne-dav under the law any more than
tor Wednesday or Thursday P They ap-
pear to use the law for :i pretest to do
whrit they please.

At the regular meeting of Ihe Unity
( hih , next Monday evening, Dec. 5tfi.
Dr. Sunderland gives his fourth talk on
Kuskio, and Prof. I. N. Deminon reads a
paper on "Emerson, the Man and Poet,"
suss IJyra Pollard will give select read
readings, and Meskrs, Blair and Bwald
will render selections on the mandolin
banjo and guitar.

An Interesting suit is pen.ling in the
Huron circuit, wherein Mrs. 1'. K.Yale
"f thin city, is contesting her right of
iiovver In the estate of the late Francis
^i-iiwior,], Mrs JTale'i divorced husband,
in securing a divorce she reeeived $80,000
alimony, but never signed a release of
power. As the estate Is valued at $500,000,
>ne result of the suit is of considerable im-
portance to the parties interested

Rev. Albert Walkley, of Manlsteo, will
speak at the temperance meeting Sunday
p. in. at Cropsey's hall.

Nettie Storms commences her work ns
a student at the High School In Ann Ar
bor next week.—Lima cor. Chelsea Her-
ald.

For use at spiritualist's seances at a ccr
tain house in this city they have an organ
said to have been made In England 0V8J
2IIU years ago.

('apt. Allen gave the people of Ithaca a
lecture upon "The Bright Side of Army
Life," last Friday night, and it is said that
he told of many bright things, of which
he Is abundantly capable.

B. X. IJilbie, of the Chequamegons,
has been invited—and accepted—to play
in the Symphony orchestra of Detroit.
This will not interfere with him playing
with the Chequamegona.

At a meeting of the fire department last
Wednesday evening, 1!. S. Sanford was
elected chief engineer, and Moses Sea-
bolt first assistant. Both are good men,
as our people very well know.

On Saturday evening, Dec. 3d, Prof.
Clark delivers the third lecture in the
Baldwin course at Hobart Hall, his sub-
ject being, "Personal Culture and K<-
ligion.'1 Sunday evening his subject will
be "The I'nitv of Christian Doctrine."
He will also fill the pulpit of the St. An-
drew's church Sunday morning.

Wm. M. 0->band has bought out the
interest of Geo. C. Smithe in the Ypsi-
lantian, and enters the newspaper frater-
nity at once. The right hand of fellow-
ship will be gladly extended to Mr. Os-
band, ^who is a well-posted, thorough-
going, genial gentleman. Here's success
to the new editor and new firm.

The case of the Farmer's & Mechanic's
Bank vs. John Keck and Win. Aprill,
occupied the time of the circuit court for
the entire week past. Every inch of
ground has been Jiotly contested, and
being given to the jury last night they
failed to agree upon a verdict. We un-
derstand that a new trial will be ordered.

We have a citizens' association, composed
of live bnsinesB men who are wide awake to
anything that will benefit Wayne. Inside of
two months they have secured two good
manufacturing Institutions to locate ana are
alter two or three others with fair prospects.
What other town can show better work than
llil:-?—Wayne Review.

There are certainly few that can equal
it.

The picture of President Angell pub-
lished in the Toronto papers, and
throughout Canada generally, is a terri-
ble, horrible, blood-curdling representa-
tion. If the Canucks think they are
going to beat us out of our fish by pub-
lishing such outrageous pictures of our
commissioners, they may find themselves
mistaken.

Dr. Darling handed us the Sullivan
County Republican, published at Monti-
cello, N. Y., of a recent date containing
an account of the very same confidence
game played by two sharpers (undoubt-
edly the same fellows) as was played upon
Mr. Brown of this city. The victim was
Cipt. Thos. C. Ring, for :S0 years the
treasurer of the Newburgb Savings Bank,
n man 83 years of age, and they fleeced
him out of $0,000.

The marriage of Mr. Willis J. Abbot
to Miss Marie Amanda Mack took place
on Thursday, 12:30 a. in., ltev. Prof. E.
Jchmld, ot Columbus, Ohio, uncle of the
bride, and Kev. F. H. Belser officiating.
The groomsman was Mr. Edwin P. Mack
and the bridesmaid, Miss Helen Page
Smith, of Chicago. After the ceremony
toe bride and groom left for Kansas City,
their future home. The wedding was a
quiet one, only the immediate relations
attending.

If two fathers of this city (than whom
there are not two more respected men in
the county) could have heard a conversa-
tion carried on by two men at the opera
house the night of the Little Tycoon play,
it would have crazed them, nearly. The
subject of conversation was their 17 or 18
years old daughters. One of the men is
a married man, a business man too, with
a family of his own and daughters grow-
ing up, but he is setting them n bad ex-
ample that may yet bring sorrow io his
old age.

The table that the Ypsilantian com-
plains about In the proceedings of the
board of supervisors signed by P. 0'-
Ilearn, does an injustice to that gentle-
man. He had a neat report copied to
present to the board, but it was stolen by
a certain supervisor just before it was
time to present it, as the GOUEIEB has
heretofore recited it. A dirty trick, too,
mid even the copy of which the Ypsilan-
tian speaks, was taken from the clerk's
records. Perhaps the Ypsilantian can
throw some light upon the subject.

"You have a fine engine house on the
outside," faid a visitor to our city a
day or two since, "but," continued lie,
' i t is a shame to allow such B building to
run down as this one has. It is almost a
wreck inside, with apparently no care
whatever; and everything is in disorder be-
low, especially where the horses are kept.
I should think it would pay the-city to
liire some one to take care of it." The
citizen to whom these words were ad-
Iressed didn't say mush, but kept think-
ing very hard.

John Huddy, of Ann Arbor township,
s located in such a way as to have no
llghway or by-way leading to his place,

consequently he petitioned Thos. G. Bur-
ingame, highway commissioner, to have
him "lay out and establish a private road,
For iiis use, over lands owned by Dr.
"Jhap. Howell, on Sec. 27." As the road
lecided upon by the commissioner comes
between Howell's house and barn, heob-
lected and got a temporary injunction,
mJ now Mr. Huddy asks the court for
the right lo go ahead and lay out the
road.

To Be Consolidated.

After the 1st of December the Edison
electric light plant of this city and the
Thompson-Huston electric light plant
will be consolidated, and the light all run
from the station of the latter. This en-
ables the company to give the people of
this city the best light extant, both in arc
and incandescent lights, and makes it a
strong company, having the privileegs of
both systems.

A little notice of the Edison light here
might not be out of place. The plant was
first put in, in 1885, and the COCUIKH
ifllce was the first printing office In the

state to be lighted by electricity. Since
its first advent It has been doubled in ca-
pacity, and the constant demand for
more lights will make it necessary to
again double the plant. It has been a
success from the start and now that a
consolidation has been effected, will be-
come the light of this city for the future.

Licensed to Teach.

Names of teachers
tions held Oct. 28th
Nov. 25th at Dix er
Allle Lazelle I
Nettle K. Taylor I
May Teeter
Anna Poucher '
Alex. 1". Southworth.
Minnie K. Uundall...
Ella K. Wellwocxl...
Oora L. liowen I
Kstelle I lowni ni;
Mary Bohaffer
< I I . Marr
Kred.T Homer
MlDule K. Martin
Jessie B. Allun
1,1a B. Bloat
LlllieSanhorn ]
Lottie DonKheity
Enimu Dlckersou I

licensed at examina-
at Manchester and

Lillie J. Downing....
May E. Martia
.Sarah O. Braun
Libble Boyle
E. W. Bower

Names of Nov. 2"it h
examination, Dexter.
Anna C'nrraher
Myrta Balrd
Sara Zimmerman
Anna L. Hughs
w. II. Hales
/.Ilia HickliiK
Henry A. Conlin
Il.it Me li. Lucas
Jessie E. Williams...
K. 11. Wheeler
Frank 11. Wheeler...

new SCHOOL.
Our high school column this week is

very much like the democratic hopes of
success in the next presidential election,
viz: very slim.

The carrying of New York by the
democrats has made them very bold, and
ther fiisf act of any Importance is to se-
cure a reversal of the decision in the
Jake Sharp case, and the granting of a
new trial. This virtually sets this prince
of boodlers and democratic politicians
free, as he can easily fix any jury now.
This decision Is a dishonest, disgusting
piece of judicial juggling. Jt H proba-
ble old Jake knows too much to be dealt
with ton severely.

PERSONALS.

1!. ('. McAllister spent Sunday In Jack-
son.

Qeo. F. Keck returned to Grand Hap-
1 Is Monday.

C. Bliss lias been on the sick list for
the past week.

Louis I). Taylor spent Thanksgiving
with his mother.

Miss Birdie Dunstcr Is spending the
week in Detroit.

Mayor Smith contemplates a trip to
California next month.

Dr. \V. W. Nichols and bride are ex-
pected home this week.

Kditor Wm. M. Osbaud, of Ypsilunti,
was in the city yesterday.

Prof. B. L. D'Ooge, of Ypsilanti, spent
li is Thanksgiving-in the city.

Deputy Clerk Arthur Brown spent
Thanksgiving with Saline friends.

J. SpiHgue returned Saturday night
from a three weeks'trip in Isabella count}'.

Will Clements and wife, of Bay City,
spent several days In the city during the
week put.

Tlie family of Chas. Orr have arrived
in the city and arc rooming at present on
Williams st.

Miss Katie Ryan, now of this city,
spent Thanksgiving at her home in
Stockbridge.

Judge Joslyn finished the regular term
of court in Monroe, and returned home
last Thursday.

For the first time in 30 years Chas. II.
Worden and wife took their Thanksgiv-
ing dinner alone.

John Bannister, formerly in Goodyear's
drug store, now of Eist Saginaw, spent
Sunday at home.

Prof. Baur, returned Thanksgiving day
from a visit to friends in Cleveland, Ohio
and Harmony, Pa.

B. B. Giles and family, of Detroit,
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. Giles'
mother on Fuller street.

Israel Hall will probably go to Hon-
duras, with his son 0. A. B. Hall, leaving
the city some time during the week.

Mrs. Hon. J. C. Burrows, of Kalama-
zoo, spent Thanksgiving with her sister,
Mrs. Campbell, at G3 South Fourth street.

Mrs. Daniel 15. Bentley. of Detroit, is
visiting friends in the city lor a few days.
Mr. Beutley is expected the last of the
week.

Miss Edith- Marble, of West Bloom-
tieKl. N. Y., who I,as been visiting at
Mrs. John IJoylan's returned home last
Friday.

Mrs. J. Biscomb, of Grand Raptds,
and Mrs. W. T. Coffin, of New York
City, are visiting at W. P. Baillie's, Wash-
ington St., E.

I)r Luplnski, of Grand Kapids, was in
the city several days during the week
visiting old friends. He is well pleased
With Grand Kapids.

A surprise was given D.ivid Wilsey, in
Pittslleld, Tuesday evening', Nov. 22(1, by
Forty-live or fifty of his friends, the event
being his 68th birthday.

On Friday, Nov. 25th", a number of rel-
atives and friends of Miss Anna fclcUol-
lum, on East Huron street, gave her a
surprise party, it being her 71st birthday.

Mrs. Dr. S. Johnson nee Emily Nick-
el's, who has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nickels, for several
week's past, left for her home in O.vford-
ville, Wis., Monday evening.

Mrs. Win. Benham, yf Hamburg,
ind her two little daughters Lulu and
Hazel, have been visiting Mrs. B's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jacobus, on Ob-
servatory street, during the past week.

Emilia Mayer, of Tubingen, Germany,
visiting her sister, Mrs. Koininger, on

Fifth street. Hhe was a friend of the
famous poet, Uhland, whose last hours
she witnessed, and his shawl she brought
with her giving it to Louis Romlnger,

Mrs. C. W. Bomney, of El Paso, Tex,
who has been spending the past eight
months in Frince and England, is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. \V. G. Doty. Mrs.
R. is a prominent journalist and corres-
pondent, and during her residence
abroad has been engaged in literary
work for metropolitan papers and publi-
cations.

K. W. Noyes and family, of Paw Paw,
Helen M. Moore and family, of Chelsea.;
M. J. Noyes and family, of Chelsea; B.
|{. Noyes and wife, of Mason ; J. P.
Hodgeiuan and wife, of Pickney; J. A.
tales and family, of this place, held a
Sunily reunion at the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Noyes, a very
iged couple of this city, and enjoyed a
very good dinner of roast turkey and
other good things

UXITEBSITT ITEMS.

The IVi '.".- had S pleasant, hop Friday
evening.

The state papers are lilleil with pefSOB-
ils oi Univeisity students home for vaca-

tion.
Rev. Sam Jones at the Iniver.sity Hull

Saturday evening, "Character and Char-
icters."'

Prof. Harrington is to lecture at M in
hester soon on what he saw in Central

America.
Jesse C. Sliattuck, lit, '87, formerly a

ive manager of the Chronicle, was mar-
ried at Owosso, Thanksgiving Day.

John Thompson, of the pharmacy de-
partment, was man led last Wednesday
o miss Nettie Law. He will know what

the law is now.
J.T.Jacobs A Company are giving S

ier cent, of their entire sales of tlii- w ek
x> the gymnasium fund. The gym. has
nany friends and ought to be booming.

Our Ann Arbor law students are at
home the present week spending the
Thanksgiving recess, and occasionally
•tuddylng proceedings (n atiachmnl.—
Chelsea Herald. The Herald should get
some one to spell 'em.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Doty, of Ann Ar-
bor, accompanied by Messrs. George II
Snow and John Keycs, of Wlnona, Minn.,
two university students, came here yes-
terday to visit relatives and friends.—
Manchester Enterprise.

The Hugby 11 met the enemy and cap-
tured them. At South Bend they iCOOped
the Notre Dame 11 by a score of 8 to 0;
anc1 the Harvard i-chool II, of Chicago,
by a score of M to 0. The X. \V. Uni-
versity club failed to come . to time.
"Skeered out."

Daniel P. Campbell, son of Andrew
Campbell, of Pittslichl, and a graduate of
the department of law at the university,
started Friday for Fort Scott, Kan.,
where he will open a law ofliee Dec. 1st.
He is a young man who has many friends
in this couny, all of whom wish him suc-
cess In his profession.—Ypsilauti Com-
mercial.
w a n n a ASSOCIATION O» coi/iiWiiATa

ALUMNAE.

The annual meeting will be held at the
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor,
Mich., Friday and Saturday, Dec. !l ami
10, 1887. As the constitution now pro-
vides for ouly one meeting a year, it Is
earnestly hoped that all members will be
present and that they will extend an in-
vitation to all alumnae eligible to mem-
bership in the association. Alumnae who
expect to be present are requested to send
their names to Mrs. Louisa Reed Sto-
well, University of Michigan, before Dec.
1, that she may be enabled to give them
Information concerning their entertain-
ment. The secretary, Harriet A. Kim-
ball, desires to be informed promptly of
any change of address. The program for
the meeting is as follows :
Friday morning, at 9 o'clock

Business Meeting
Friday "afternoon, at 2 o'clock, Address ui

Welcome By President Augell
Uespouse . By Mrs. Ksse HIssell liakm,

..l'res. of West. Ass'uofCol. Alumnae.
Paper—"The Keltitlon of College Women to

Domestic Hclence." MIKS Lucy M.
Sal mon.

plsenwiion of the l'aper
Friday evening, at 8 o'clock, (UniveiKlly

Hall.) (Admission free.)
Address—"Women aud tneSociul Question;"

Miss 1'ruuccsK. Willard.
Saturday morning, » o'clock ;;••••,

J Business Meeting.
Matnril'ay afternoon, at io'clock . . . . . . . . . . .
J'loer ••The Soelill and Domestic ellectSOf

the Higher Kdiicatlon of Women
Mrs. May Wright Bewail.

DUotiHloo of Paper. _
Paper-"What is before Us."F Miss Lucy C. Andrews.
Dlsousslon of Paper.

The business and afternoon sessions will
beheld In room A. University lluildlng.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

Don't forget the Jubilee Fair at the M
K. church, Dec. 6th, 7th and 8th.

Do not forget the Chamber Concer
Friday evening, Dec. 2d, at llobart Hall

Kev. Sam. Jones, at University hall
Saturday evening, Dec. 3d. Subject
"Character and Characters.1'

Miss liloonifield, one of the foremos
in the musical world of the day, at Hobar
Hall, Friday evening, Dec. 2d.

Remember the coming of the famous
English Opera Co. In the Gypsy Baron
next Wednesday evening, Dec. 7.

The first of a short series of mnsica
evenings In the program of the Unity
Club will be given Dec. 19, under charge
of Mr. Edward Bilbie.

Every one will desire to hear the famous
divine, Hev. Sam Jones, probably the
greatest mover of people In tfcis oonntry
to-day. He attracts. At University hal
Saturday evening.

There is a limited number of tickets for
the Chamber concerts on sale at $2.50
for the remaining concerts. It might be
well to secure one before you get shut
out from attendance.

Probably but few men on the stage
would care to venture upon a return en-
gagement, In fact none but the very best
talent (fare attempt it, and in that class
may be placed Uoland Ueed, who again
comes to, the grand opera house in "The
Woman Hater,'' on Monday, Dec. 5th,

The "Jubilee Fair" to be given by the
ladies of the Methodist church, will open
on Tuesday, Dec. 0, at 4 o'clock p. in.,
and continue until Dec. 8, each after-
noon and evening. Supper will be served
each evening at 6 o'clock, and oysters
''hot" and ice cream "cold" whenever de-
sired. There is to be no end to the pretty
and useful articles for old and young, all
suitable lor Xmas gifts.

Friday evening, Dec. 2d, at Hobart
Hall, will occur the second of the series
of Chamber Concerts. Of Miss Fannio
Bloonifield, who will be the principal
star of attraction, Hauslick, thegreatest
musical critic in all Germany, says: "Miss
Bloomfield proved herself a thorough ar-
tist and brilliant performer." No greater
compliment could be paid to a musician
than the above to this lady. She will be
assisted by Miss Ida Uelle Wlnehell.

Conried's Opera Co. presenting
Strauss's greatest success, "The Gypsy
Baron," as originally produced over 150
nights under the direction of Mr. Conried
in New York, will give one performance
at the Grand Opera House, Wednesday
evening, Dec. 7th. This company is one
that has brought to itself much praise for
its admirable rendition of this great
opera. In stage appointments, in cos-
tumes, in dress, in scenery, In everything
that goes to make up a popular enter-
tainment, this company rank second to
none now traveling in this country. The
one who misses it will miss a good tiling.

The Young People's Missionary Society
of the Congregational church is preparing
for a fair, which will be held on the after*
noon and evening of Thursday, Dec. 15.
The young ladies |of the society have for
•ome time past been engaged in making
both fancy and useful articles which will
be offered for sale at that time. Do not
forget the rare opportunity for purchas-
ing Christmas gifts. In addition ro the
sale there will be many novel and attract-
ive features, which will be well worth the
mall admittance fee of ten cents.

THE OYPSY KARON.

The Conried Opera Company will ap-
pear at the Opera House, Wednesday eve-
ning, Dec. 7th, in Johann Strauss's'laten
and most brilliant success, "The Gypsy
Baron." Julius Schnister, who wrote the
libretto for the "Gypsy 'Baron" based the
incident upon a work by Morlitz Jokay,
the famous Hungarian poet, and tells'a
romantic story blended with humor, of
the life of the Maggar gypsy of the last
century. The opera is divided into three
acts, all by the way elaborately placed
upon the stage : The first, the gypsy en-
campment, then a ruined castle, and
finally a scene in the outskirts of Vienna,
where the Hungarian troops are seen re-
urning in triumph from the war. The

inarch introduced in the last act by 40
ihapely female hussars, is the most per-
fect ever witnessed on the stage.

ROLAND KEED.
The legitimate commedian Roland

Reed will present "The Woman Hater1'
at the opera house Monday evening, Dec.
5th. Of this performance the Detroit
Evening News says:

Roland Reed secured a prize when he
sought John T. Raymond's comedy of " A
Woman Hater.'- But, besides the play itself,
Mr. Reed seems to have come Into possession
of some of the arts for which the late lament-
id "Col. Seller" was famous, for he kept the
large audience at White's in almost a con-
stant roar of laughter last night. The pre-
teniied woman hater, who is really a great
idtnirerof the fair sex, and who Is only re-
strained from proposing by an abnormal
>ashlulness, finds himself involved in not

only one but three entancllng alliances at
Die same lime. This unhappy predicament
forms the basis of Innumerable ridiculous
situations. Dot the least amusing: ot which Is
Ills Incarceration, by mistake, In a private
unutic asylum. Mr. Reed shows noticeable
improvement since he was last seen here,
in.I Mis iieting U more finished and artistic
than before. His song "Never Again" made
a decided lilt. The company Is fairly good.
I'll.• soubrette part of Miss Lewis, who Is a
very pretty and charming young girl, was
particularly pleasing.

THE GYPSY BARON.
The Conried Opera Company will pre-

sent. John Strauss' latest and greatest
niu.-Ieal success "The Gypsy Baron,'' at
the opera house, Wednesday evening,
Dec. 7th, by the author of "The Alerrv
War," Queen's Lace Handkerchief,
"Prince Methusalem," and other master-
pieces. The opera will be produced with
:he original scenery, superb costumes,
and powerful cast, which will include :
Laura Belllne Prima Donna
Louise Blanchl Prima Soprano
Helen Von Dnerhoir. Prima Donna Contralto
LydiaO'Nelll Soprano Legglero
Jennie Keitlerth Mezzo Soprano
Hurry De l.ornie l'rlmo Tenor Robusto
Sig. Tagllerl Prlrno Tenor dl Urazla
iMqilM Kruger Hullo
Kred. Urban Prlmo Baritone
Gus. F. Hall Prlmo BaMO
together with the unusually large chorus
of fifty voices, place the production of
"The Gypsy Baron" at the head of light
opera companies.

TUS WOMAN HATKU.
Roland Reed will appear Monday even-

ng In the eccentric comedy, ''The Wo-
man Hater," written by Mr. David D.
Lloyd for the late John Raymond. Mr
Reed has been very successful as Samuel
Uuudy in other parts of the country, and-
M seems to he on the road to preferment.
The cast will be as follows:

Samuel liundy, the woman hater
Roland Reed

Horace Mullbrldge, el-professor
Harry A. Smith

Dr. Lane, a specialist in medical
diseases Fred. Ilight

George Dobbins, retired collee
merchant A. c. Dellwyn

Tom Rlley, a student In medicine
W. C. Andrews

Orlando Hawkius, a deputy sheriff
Julian Beed

Thompson, a keeper at Dr. Lane's
W. W. Plum

William, servant fifth avenue hotel
O. N. Shaw

James, Dr. Lane's servant 8. W. Gordon
Mrs. Lucy Joy, In search of number

three Miss Alice Hastings
Miss Alice Vane, very much in love

Miss Annie Lewis
Mrs. Walton, lu search of number

three Miss Bessie Hunter

Marriage Licenses.

No,
n.

75.

70.,

"7.

78.

81.

Kl.

S i .

Frank L. Kdson, Ypsllanti..
Elizabeth A. Foster, Chelsea
Win. J. Beach, Lima
Lottie Nordman, Lima
James Murphy, Ann Arlior
Llnnie A. Richards, York . . .
A. F. Miles, Howell
Monte Packard, Ypsllanti
Michael I'. Allier. Freedom
Mary Dlublu, Lodi
Wm. Hawkes, Augusta
Harriet E I Sordini', Augusta
Sohuyler Vangleson, York
Ella F. Finch, York
Win. Koebbe, Manchester
LlbbyNls«ly, Saline
Klknah Hoolcer, Augusta
Ada Oldish, Grass Lako
Win. Raiser, Bridgewater
Minnie Bchlllenbacher, Bridgewater

A I . I .

. . 87

. . 30

. . 30

. . L'l

. . IS

. . 24
. . 27
. . 20

The —Newest — Prettiest— Cheapest-
Largest—lot of Christmas presents ever
brought to town, placed in exhibition this
week, at Randall 8 Holiday opening.

One thousand and one new novelties
Tor Christinas just arrived at Randall's.
They are opened op this week. Go and
sec them.

BACH & ABEL'S COLUMN

If you want the best Gents
Cotton and Woolen Socks for
25 eta. full regular made go to
Bach & Abel's.

The finest assortment o
Ladies' Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs in the city is
at Bach & Abel's.

For Ladies' and Gents' Silk
and Woolen Mufflers go where
you can find the largest assort-
ment, at Bach & Abel's.

Eider Down you can find a1
Bach & Abel's at $2.00 ner
lb.

Bach & Abel are selling the
two-strap Horse Blanket at
87 1-2 cts., the White Plaid at
$1.15 and the Blanket called
tlie "Boss" $1.65. These Blan
sets are Very Cheap.

Probably the best Cashmere
Glove in the city is Bach &
Abel's 50 cent glove.

You can find at Bach &
Abel's a very large line of
embroidered black kid gloves,
REAL KID at $1.50.

Windsor Ties are very s ty
ish. Bach & Abel have all

colors at 25 cents.

JAMES R. BACH,
FIRE AND LIFE

No. 10 East Huron Street,
ipposlte Cook House. Ten First-Class Com-

panies represented.

Assetts Over $25,000,000.
1319-1369.

TIIK UYPSY KARON.
Tlie Conried Opera Company will ap-

ear at tlie Grand Opera House Wednes-
ay evening, Dec. 7, in Joliunn Strauss'
iti-.-i. and most brilliant success, "The

jypsy Huron," tlie best work of the au-
hor of ''The Merry War," "Queen's
.ace Handkerchief,'' and "Prince Me-
husalem.1'
The opera Is divided into three acW, all, by

lie way, sumptuously placed upon tbe stage;
he first, the czlgany or gypsy encampment,
hen a ruined castle near the river Teroes,
ml lliiHlly, a scene in the outskirts of VI-
niiit, where tlie Hungarian troops are seen
eturuing la triumph from the war.
Incidental to tbe last act Is a grand march

y 40 shapely female hussars, which has re-
elved hl^h enconlums from noted officers of
he national guard.
The costumes were made from a design by

Gaul, tha historical painter of tbe Imperial
opera house in Vienna. Musically "The
Oypsy Karon1' is among the most beautiful of
!.e works of Ihe Vienna waltz king. The
ipera will be produced with the original
rettery and costumes, and same regard to
etall, as originally produced In New York
ir It) nights. Julius Schnttzer, who wrote

he libretto for "The Gypsy Baron,1' based
he Incident upon a novel by Jokay, the
mums Hungarian poet, and tells a romantic
lory, blended with humor, of the life of the

May-gar gypsy of the last century.

GRAND 0PEIU HOUSE
ONE NIOIIT ONLY.

Wednesday Eve,, Dec. 7
CONRIED OPERA COMPANY.

ONRIEO & HERRMANN, Proprietors and Managers.

In Johann Strauss ' Masterpiece,

THE &YPSY BARON!
As originally produced In New York 150

times.

MtJOINAL COSTUMES
ORIGINAL SCENERY.

SIXTY PEOPLE.
SPECIAL CAR LOAD OF SCENERY.

SVNOPSIS OV SCENERY.

ACT' I.—A f.ypsy Kncampmont.
ACT II.—Ruins near the river Temes.

AiT III. -Public (Square in Vienna.

rices, • $1.25, $1.00 and 75 Cents
No ext'n charge for Reserved Scats, now on sale

t Walir'K U jokatore.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
V. J. SAWYER, Manager.

ONE NIOIIT ONI.V.

Monday Eve., Dec. 5th,
" or Course 7011 Know I am not Insane."

tetiirn Engagement of the Legitimate Com|
cdlan

Vnd his superior comedy organization pre-
senting his great creation of

3AMTTEI,
In D. D. Lloyd's eccentric comedy

The Woman Hater
"As full of fun as a shad Is of bones.''

RICES, - 75, 50 and 35 Cents.
No extra charge for reserved seats now on

s:ile at Walir'B Bookstore.

• • • • • - • -

Our sales were never larger than

in the past two months, we attribute

this to our Large Stock and Low Prices

and Fair Dealing. We have no old shop

worn goods to work off. We never had

a choicer stock of Ready Made Clothing,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps,

&c. Ask to see our 50c Unlaundried

Shirt.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
27 & 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

OUR OVERCOAT SALE!
Has been immense during November and never better for the same

length of time.

Values Unsurpassed at $10.00 to $15.00.
We anticipate a great run during December. The people like straight

dealing and less bosh.

SUITS FOB MEN AT $15.00 WORTH $18.00!
GLOVES AND MIT

To supply all demands. COME TO HEADQUARTERS,

For Straight Goods and Genuine Bargains,

A. L. NOBLE, Proprietor.
INSURANCE

idAL, ESTATE and LOAN AGENCY
OF

A.W. HAMILTON
Office, No. 2, First Floor, Hamilton Block.
Parties desiring to buy or sell Real Kstate

will find it to their advantage to call on me.
repreeant 16 flrst-cluss Fire Insurance Com-

panies, having an aggregate capital over 130,-
100,000.

Kates Low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid.

I also Issue Life and investment Policies In
Se New York Mutual Life Insurance Com-
jany, Assetts, $75,000.00. Persons desiring Ac-
ldenl Insurance, can have yearly policies

written for them or Traveler's Coupon Insur-
nce Tickets issued at Low rates. Money to
.>«in at Current Rates. Office hours from 8 a.
. to 13 ni. and 2 to 5 p. m.

ALEX. W. HAMILTON,
Hamilton Block.

ABNER MOORE'S
T0NS0RIAL PARLOR,

HTJDRO3ST S T B E E T ,
Vext door to tlie Farmer's and Mechanic's

Bank.
IAIR CUTTING, SHAVING, SHAM-

TOONING AND DYEING.
he best of Workmen and Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

C l ST. CLAM M S
MANUFACTURERS OF

s
FURNITURE.

OPERA HOUSE ( M R S
AND

WIND-MILLS.
Are now prepared to manufacture Bchool

and Church Furniture, and Opera
House Chairs, Lawn Settees,

Camp Tables and the

TRIUMPH WIND-MILL
he best and simplest and most reliable

in use. Repairing done on short
notice. Also dealers In

'UMP3, CYLINDERS, PIPES, ETC.
TANKS MADE TO ORDER.

ADDERS, PEACH BOXES, KERRY
("KATES,

In lact, auy article niadejto order,

NO. 33 N. FOURTH STREET,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

SUBSCRIBE for Ike COURIER.

20 South Main

JEWELERS
AND 1

OPTICIANS,
46 SOUTH MAIN STREET

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J^lsTJD S E E XJS.

WnndrrN cxlnt In thousands of
forms, but are surpassed hy the mar-
vels of Invention. Those who are In
need or profitable work that can be

done while living at home Rhould at ones
sendthi'lr aildrras to llallet £ Co., Portland,
Maine, mid receive five,full Information how
either sex, of nil ages, can earn from 85 to $25
per day and upwards, wherever they live.
You are started free. Capital not required.
Some have mado over f50 In a single day at
this work. All succeed.

«.<> • I. Sliver,and M . k . l r i m i n g ?

LADIES!LADIES!
OF ANN ARBOK AND VICINITY.

If yon want your silver ware re-plsted, iiloane
call at THOMAS HAYI.KY No. SI But Liberty
ft., who l.< the authorized agenr for the MIchiL-Hn
Plating Works, of Adilun, Mich. Ha will guaran-
tee all work tor fix yearn at tin' lowe^l pOMlhle
prlOMi os



CREAM

Used l>y HIP United states government. Kn-
dorsed by the heads ol tbe Uroat I'ni VIM MI irs
as the Strongest, Purest, nml most Healthful.
Dr. Prloe'i the only Baking Powder Unit does
not contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Sold
ouly In onus.

PRICK BAKING POWDER GO.,
M\\" YOliK. CBICAQOi ST. l.nUIS.

Ejhe Greatest loo J Purifii
K N O W N .

TI1I3 Great German Medicine Ig tin
Ichcaiicsl anil best. 128dosesof si"I.-
I I'll I I ; BITTERS rbr#I.OO,les8tIiani
|onc cent a doae. It will euro the

3 worst caacaof akin disease, fromi
:i common pimple on tlie b e

Ito that awful disease Scrofula
I SULPHUR BITTEK8 is the

Summary of the Week.
THE NEWS FROM ALL PARTS.

'erA

Ml meillclno to ti-c In nlhj
leases of such stubborn nnd
• deep seated dlaettsee.
I not ever take

BLUE PILLS
rtrmeiviiry,th<>varc<i<viil
iy Place your t r u t il iy. Pla

|8

y
your trust

KBlTTKBS

four Kill.I
tvsareontj
»rdcr. I !*ej

feltTKIts.
-on are - irU.nol

'matter u li;il a i t s ]
>U, l l - O

fSulpliur Bitters!I
El

I lv.
Isfl.lMll II" BITTERS,"
• the purest and best
Iiiieiliciuucverinadi

! IB yon rTongue Ooatei
Iwtthftyellowstlckrfbontwalt until yon
I substance? laynurM*n unable to walk, or
• breath foul ajidWare flat on your back.
I offensive? Yom-#lnit get some at once, It
IstoiiKirh ia outjrwlll cure you. stilphur
lof cnler. UseJTBlttenIs

I l I'.nTK'iis/The Invalid's Friend.
|lmiiiiiliately#ThPyounjr.tho aped an.I tot-
• 18 your y'V'Mifv\]M^ ;i: r soon made \\ ell by
| lnc thick,Jfit^ uae. Remember what you

1>V, Clo-^reild here, it may save' your
. it lias saved hundreds.

Di'ii't wait until to-morrow,

* Try a Bottle To-day! E
Are you knr-aptrtod and ura
•tittering from the excesaes

fyouth? It MI, SULPHUR Bl lTE
vlllcure \uu.

> f |

Bend •> '- cent Kiintpa to A. r. Onlwny ft en.,
oston,Mu6is.,fur L*e«C roetUcaLworfc puullahedr

AT FREQUENT DATES EACH MONTH
FROM C H I C A G O ,

PEORIAOR

ST LOUIS

OMAHA, ST JCISEPH,ATCHISON
OR KANSAS CITY.

For dates, rates, tickets or further Information
apply to Ticket Agants of connecting lines, .
•> or address

P A U L M O R T O N , Gen.Pass.&Tkt.Agt.,Chicago,III.

PARBUCKLES"
name on a package of COFFEE is a
guarantee of excellence.

ARIOSA
COFFEE is kept in all first-class
stores from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

COFFEE
is never good when exposed to the air.
Always buy this brand in hermetically
sealed ONE POUND PACKAGES.

M s Pills
the tnrpl.l liver, strength.

iKstlKMllucMMt-oriiiiii.,. rotirluUMhu
bonels, uml are ••iiequuled as mi

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
In tnalnrlai districts their virtue* are
«ijlel > i <. , , K , ,i , , , | a s t h c > . , M > H S t . s s p e o .

ar|>ro|>erti» in I r e i n * th<>NyHtem
m thai |..>is,,,i. Elearantly Miiirar
ted. Umthiimll. Ji'rTot. ascts.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 4 4 Murray St., Now York

j
fro
touted.

"A BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE."
CAPTIVATIA<; : I SEPl L ! l;iii.|nenl

I>ixru*»iotiN, and IMr.lnmatlc IV.M.-.S on tfie
<; rim Public (luemloiu of the Past anil I'reseut,b » JAMES <;. HI. \ IXK.

racmrhls masterly argument* on the vital Issues
In tne AnU Staler]/ Siruui/le. the Ml ImiiortaHt
lAUtnr Question, Prohibition. In*U Htrme /.''

,r~\ FoitrrvK FOB BOOK CAHTASUU! Arru-
CATIONS KOR TBUUTOBT CnMIN'l IS WITH A Ru^II '

DAKLLNU BKos.. Damon, Ms n

SETH ARNOLDS

COUCH KILLER

DOMESTId
IN the Iwnsdorf trial at Hloux City on tho

21st damajrlng testimony was introduced
by tin: Stal.-, w hloh would make it difficult
tor the accused to succeed in Ills attempt to
establish an alil'L

TATRICK O'HRIEV, a plumber, WM Bhot
mid killed on* the 31st by a Blue Island
avenue (Chicago) wloou-keeper named
William KIceman.

A BLOODY tight took iilaco on the 20th be-
tween whites and blacks, at Jelllco, Ky., in
which three men were killed and a number
wounded Whisky was the cause of the
fight

Fitroi^Y, 111., was almost destroyed by
flrc late on tho night of the 21st. Dwell-'
ings. Rtores and churches were consumed.

THERE was a heavy frost throughout
Georgia and the C'arolinas on the morning
of the 21st

JACOB SCIIW*B was killed at New York on
the 21st by falling down an elevator shaft
in his warehouse. He WBB a well-known
importer of la

FIRE on the 'Jlst at Mound City, DL, de-
stroyed thirty-five buildings, including two
hotels, the mayor's residence, the 1'atriot,
office and three dry-goods stores. A negro
has been arrested for causing the conflagra-
tion by setting lire to an unoccupied salooa

MINNEAPOLIS elevator men pave notice to
patrons on the -'lRt that hereafter they
would charge one cent for transferring
grain, instead of one-half cent, the figure
heretofore.

HENKV Lie-KWOOD and wife, residing near
Marion, Ind., left their three children, the
youngest eighteen months and the oldest
eight years, in the house alone on the night
of the, 19th. Wlien the parents returned1

the next day the babe was frozen to death
and the others frost-bitten.

MII.WACKEE union DtllUH on the 21st is-
•Md n circular which, although cleverly
worded, has the appearance of a boycott
against brevrers not in accord with them. A
general strike was imminent in the Cream
City.

FOREST tires in Tennessee, Arkansas and
Mississippi had not been checked on the
21st and a windstorm which prevailed Sat-
urday is supposed to have fanned the flames
and increased its destructive forca

FRANK J. XORTHKY, convicted at San Fran-
cisco, Cal., recently ot attempting to bribe
a Jury, was Besttnccd on the L'lst to nine
years' imprisonment.

HKHBT V. LESLIE and Tames A. L Wilson,
formerly secretary and treasurer, respec-
tively, of the Delaware and Chesapeake
(anal Company, at Philadelphia, pleaded
guilty of embezzlement on the 21st nnd
win sentenced to eight andsix years, re-
spectively, in the penitentiary. By their
operations the concern lost nearly $700 -
000. •

FROST and thin ice at Tampa, Fla., on the
morning on the 21st was supposed to have
killed the yellow fever germ and the people
were celebrating the event

THE Hamilton family, wealthy citizens of
Fort Wayne, Ind , commenced suit against
that eity on the -'1st for $:tO,000 damages
for extending a street through their prop-
erty.

WHILE crossing a railroad track at Som-
onauk, De Kalb County, 111, on the 22d, a
carriage containing John Itose and his
daughter was struck by an express train.
The young lady was Instantly killed and her
father was dangerously injured.

IT was stated on the 2'iil that the Illinois
Central road had secured control of the Du-
buque and Dunleith bridge, now holding
#1,017,000 of the $1,'200,000capital stock.

DURINO the lafct month there have been
an unprecedented number of fires at St.
Louis, many of which have been ascribed to
incendiaries These suspicions as to their
origin have been justified by the arrest of
three men on the 22d, one of whom con-
fessed that he and his companions had
started tires in several lumber-yards, which
had caused a total loss of nearly #50,000.

FIVE HUNDRED coal miners on the line of
the Shenango A Allegheny railroad, in Penn-
sylvania, strnck on the 22d loran increase of
nine cents per ton, and it was thought their
number would be increased to a thousand

A COLLISION between freight trains on the
Chicago A Alton railroad, which occurred
near Sherman, 111., on the 22d, would cause
a loss to the company of about #50,000.

COMPLAINT was made on the U2d by mer-
chants at Milwaukee that the railroads dis-
criminated against that city and in favor of
Chicago in the matter of freight rates. A
committee was appointed to Investigate the
matter.

A CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL pas-
senger train collided early on the morning
of the 22d with a freight near Ixonia, Wis.
The passenger engine and mail car and four
freight oars were wrecked.

Two LOCOMOTIVES and seventeen cars were
wrecked and destroyed by flames near Sher-
man, ILL, on the Chicago A Alton road early
ou the morning of the 22d. The loss would
reach #50,000.

IN a three-mile boat race on the 22d at
Boston, John McKay defeated Peter Conley
by several lengths in 21 minutes and 50
seconds.

CHABLES FACKLER and his wife and child
lost their lives on the 24th by the burning
of the house in which they were living at
Browning, I1L The building is thought to
have been fired by an incendiary.

AT Thibodeaux, La, a crowd of negroes
who attacked a picket composed of white
men on tho23d were fired upon by the lat-
ter and sixteen men and one woman were
killed The affray grew out of the recent
troubles upon the sugar plantationa

"BUNKY" MORGAN, convicted of the mur-
der of Detective Hulligan at the time of the
rescue of McMann, was sentenced at Ra-
vanna, O., on the 23d to be hanged March
10, 188S. An appeal would be taken.

A DAUOHTEB of the late W. G. Fargo, the
millionaire expressman, brought suit on the
24th against the executors of his estate to
compel them to pay her #40,000 which she
alleges they have wrongfully withheld.

A d H d
y g y hheld.

A NBC.RO named Hudson, who Is charged
with having set fire to the Lawler House,
thus causing the destructive conflagration
at Mound City, 111, was taken to Cairo on
the 21th for safe keeping. He confesses
the crime, and says he was hired to commit
It by a former landlord of the hotel.

IN a riot between the notorious "Owl"
gang and a number of Italians at Pitts-
burgh on the 24th two men were shot and
twelve or fifteen wounded, but none re-
ceived fatal injiiriea

YALE defeated Harvard in a foot-ball
game at New York on the 24th by a score
of 17 to 8, and thus won the college oham-
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A HEAVY ruin-iall wh oh prevailed
throughout Kotithorn Illinois on the 24th
put an end to the dUastaooB forest fires that
had been raping in that region.

CARTER, ot Cleveland, won the first prize
iu Uie billiard tournament which closed at
Chicago on the ni>;ht of the 24th, with
Schaefer second, and Moulds, of SU Louis,
third.

JUDGE C. B. Giant, of Detroit, Mich.,
oalled a meeting of saloon-keepers on the
23d and read to them the liquor laws. He
told them the act* wen: passed to he obeyed
In his district

Tug stoamer Charles P. Choteau was

burned on tho craning of the U2d at Sun-
Howex Landing, ono hundred and fifty miles
below Memphis.

Mna. M\nus and her two children, occu-
pying a cabin in the woods in Hendernon
County, Ky., were burned to death by for-
est fires on the 21th. The flames sunoimd-
ed their humble home, and the unfortunates
were roasted alive.

IN a collision on the Baltimore \ Ohio
road on the ilBth, about fifteen miles south
of Pittsburgh, thrco men were killed and
five others were Injured. At Anna, O., an
engineer and a fireman were killed in a
smash-up on tho Cincinnati, Hamilton A
Dayton road.

LAMBERT ft HisHor, the wire mill com-
pany at Joliet, 111., won the celebrated
arson case, tbe jury on the 'J.v.h returning
a verdict of 'no cause for action." The in-
Burance company immediately appealed.
The defendants would commence suit for
^50,000; charging malicious prosecution.

SNOW-BTORMM were reported from Michi-
gan on the L'r>th, and from various points
in the West.

CBARI.KS OOSJ.AW was banged on the 23th
at San Jose, Cal., for the murder of H. A.
Grant

IT was stated on the 25th that the Mil-
waukee brewers did not anticipate any
trouble with their employes on account of
the unsatisfactory condition of the trade in
that city.

DISCOVERIES were mode on the 2,'th that
Charles Albert Kebler, a Cincinnati attor-
ney who died recently, committed many
forgeries and embezzled trust funds, the
liabilities thus incurred reaching $17."),000,
while his aBsete were but $«0,O0O.

FIRE on the -'."th at Portrero, In the sub-
urbs of Ban Frani-isco, Cal., destroyed two
blocks of duelling-houses and rendered
forty families homeless. The loss was esti-
mated «t 975,000

THE Kittanninjr (Pa.) iron mill shut down
indefinitely on the 35(b on account of a
dispute w il h tho puddlers about the Iron
furnished by the iron company for them to
work. Three hundred men arc thus thrown
out of employment

J. E. F. LNSLKY, aged thirty, and his
mother, cpred Mxty-tive, blew out the gas
upon retiring at the Howard House in New-
ton, Kan., a few nights ago. They would
probably die.

NEAR Birmingham, Mich., on the 24th a
hunting party, in a spirit of mischief, over-
charged a gun and gave it to a boy named
Collier and told him to discharge i t He
did so, and the gun exploded, fatally injur-
ing the lad.

PERSONAL. AND POLITICAL.
MR. STARKS was said on the 2lst to be

seeking a vindication of his conduct as
Land Commissioner by an election to Con-
gress.

SIR HENKY GnATTAN ESMONDE and Arthur
O'Connor, the Irish representatives in this
country, were given a recaption at Topeka,
Kan., on the night of the 21st Uesolutions
were adopted and cabled to Messrs. Glad-
stone and Parnell, giving them assurance
of tho sympathy of Kansas in their Aght for
the cauae of Ireland.

DIFFICULTY was experienced In getting a
jury to try Johann Most at New York on the
22d, because the men called expressed an
aversion for anarchy in general, and a par-
ticular aversion for the defendant

OFFICERS of the National Grange were
elected at Lansing, Mich., on the 22d, Put
Darden, of Mississippi, being chosen Worthy
Master. United States Commissioner of
Agriculture Colman addressed the conven-
tion on sorghum raising.

BENJAMIN JOSEPHSON and Louisa, his wife,
were on the stand in the Arensdcrf trial at
Sioux City, Ia., on the 2-d, and glive very
sensational testimony. They swore they
saw the defendant shoot Rev. Mr. Haddock.
They were well acquainted with Arensdorf,
and said they could not be mistaken. Other
witnesses testified, and the defense rested
its case.

DR. D. C. KELLET, of Nashville, Tenn,,
member of the North Alabama conference
of the Southern Methodist Church, at their
meeting on the night of the 21s* at Tusca-
Ioosa, Tenn , was asked to resign his posi-
tion as treasurer of the conference on ac-
count of his utterances in reference to the
F.iiiuia Abbott episode. He commended
the lady for rising in a chnroh to defend
herself against a minister's strictures on
theaters

KX-SENATOR C. F. JONES, of Florida, was
reported on the 22d in financial distress at
Detroit He has been turned out of hotels
and restaurants, but has been taken In
charge by a frlenil

GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN on the 22d gave
up the intention of expatriation. He says
his daughter "Sue," the children, and the
birds are pulling him back to Madison
Square.

OHIO'S vote for Governor as shown by the
official figures on the 22d gives General
Foraker a plurality of 23,732. His vote
was 35ti,!i37. The total gubernatorial vote
was 740,686.

MR LAWRENCE BAKRETT Baid at Pittsburgh
on the 294 that Mr. Edwin Booth and him-
self would make a short trip to England,
and that they had in contemplation the
erection of a large theater at New York.

AN important opinion was rendered by
Attorney-General Garland in a letter to
Secretary Lamar on the 22d in regard to
land-grant claims, in which he construed
the act as granting priority to bona fide set-
tlerR.

THE golden jubilee of Pope Leo XIIL was
celebrated on the 24th at Milwaukee, Wis.,
by a grand parade. Speeches were made at
the Exposition building, and the occasion
was a memorable one.

EX-8ENATOR JONES, of Florida, whose ec-
centric actions at Detroit have given rise
to much newspaper gossip, was declared on
the 23d to be a monomaniac He believes
himself to be the victim of a i onspiracy
which has been formed against him by
Democratic politicians and which now
threatens his life.

THE trial of Johann Most was begun
on the 23d at New York, and the State
rested after proving that Most made a
threatening speech, concluding with the

dead In bed. His iliuth wan sadden, and
was due to heart-illnnasa

THE letter of Qeaanl Hoater Workman
Powderly, written mi t lie 23d, In winch lie
declared (hat b* oouldnotreoonslder )ns il<i
termination not to remain at the head ol th«
Knights of Labor after the olosa ol (be pres
ent year, is clur.u'tTiz'tl liv JUM opponents
in the order as u plea for sympathy.

ON tho L'.'ith Cbjcago LoeaJ Assembly No.
1,307, which f.niiii-ily beionffed to the
Knights of Labor, nml of which the An-
archist Parsons wax a member, adopted
resolutions condemning his execution and
that of bis brother AmtrohistK, ami denounc-
ing the courts and the Governor.

FOREIGN.
A DOMINION Senator asserted on the 21st

that nearly every French decoration worn
by French-Canadians had been purchased.
Some of the money used In this peculiar
traffic was takeu from a fund raised for the
purchase of books in France for a Parlia-
mentary library.

BUT eighty persons out of the 312 pas-
sengers were known to have been saved
from the wreck of the steamer Scholten.
The general impression on tbe 21st was
that the responsibility for the disaster rested
with the officers of the steamer Rosa Mary.

MM. CI.EMENCEAU, Frevclnet, Flouquet and
Goblet informed President Grevy on the
2lst that they were not willing to under-
take the task of forming a Cabinet

M. BRISSON and several other leading
statesman of France, who were called upon
by President Grcvy on the 22d to form a
Cabinet, intimated to him that the only so-
lution ot the present crisis was his own res-
ignation.

A WARRANT was issued on the 21th for tho
arrest of John Dillon, one of the most ca-
pable of Purnell's lieutenants.

FRANK HUOH 0'DONNEM.., ex-vice-presi-
dent of the Home-Rule Confederation, on
the 23d subpoenaed Parnell and T. P. O'Con-
nor to appear as witnesses in his libel suit
agaiust the London TlmM.

LORD SALISBURY'S speech before the meet-
ing of the National Union of Conservatives
at Oxford on the 24th makes it clear that
the Premier feels that he is absolutely
dependent upon the support of the Liberal
Unionists, and sml that he did not Intend
to propose increased powers of local gov-
ernment in Ireland until there was a marked
change there

PRESIDENT GREVI notified a member of
tbe Chamber of Deputies on the 24th that
he had decided to resign, and reported that
M. ltibot hnd consented to undertake the
ormation of a Cabinet, which would include

MM. Goblet and Deves.
ADVICES received on the 25th from a

Bogota (United Suites of Columbia) paper
stated that thousands of Colombians In cer-
tain districts are annually stolen and sold
Into slavery of the vilest character, and that
hundreds were killed in conflict, their bod-
ies being left nnburled.

A LOT of French-Canadian students of
Laval University caused a disgraceful riot
in Quebec on the night of the 25th by get-
ting up a counter demonstration against the
Salvation Army. The chief of police ap-
peared upon the scene at an opportune
moment, and separated the contending
parties.

Ma BALFOUR, Chief Secretary for Ireland,
stated on the 25th that Editor O'Brien could
not be subjected to the usual prison disci-
pline, because he has succeeded In shelter-
Ing himself under a medical opinion that
his lungs are delicate and his heart action
weak.

A REWARD of $125,000 was offered on the
25th to American inventors by the Govern-
ment of New South Wales for any process
or contrivance that would exterminate rab-
bits, which had become a pest throughout
Australia and New Zealand.

A PARIS telegram of the 25th states that
President Grevy was stubbornly resisting
the demands for his immediate resignation.
The newspapers unanimously condemned
the prolongation of the crisis.

IN the German Helchstag on the 25th the
President read a telegram from the Crown
Prince in response to a message of sym-
pathy sent byithat body, thanking them for
their sympathy, and expressing the hope
that thj favorable turn in his ailment,
which had already resulted from his stay in
the south, would permit him to resume to
the full extent his duties to the fatherland.
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words, "I am an Anarchist! Rise, anarchy!
Long may it live!" A reporter testified
that he "did not take notes at the meeting
because he did not want to be carried out
dead."

EX-WARDEN HARRY YASNELL, one of the
convicted Chicago "boodlers," has, it was
stated on the 24th, furnished State's-Attor-
ney Grinnell with Interesting information
relative to the county boodlers, and will
probably not go to Joliet

JAMES G. DOVQULS, at one time proprietor
of the Indianapolis (Ind.) Journal, became
sick in a theater on the night of the 24th
and a lew minutes afterward expired. He
was married November 11, and had just re-
turned from a bridal tour.

DR. CHBISTIAN LINDE, vice-prestdent ol
the Wisconsin Medical Association, died at
his home in Oshkosh on the 24th, aged sev-
enty-nine years.

"EPH" HOLLAKD, a well-known sporting
man and gambler, died on the morning of
the 23d at Cincinnati.

ALDERMAN E. N. DAVIS, of Lincoln, UL
(lied suddenly on the 24th. He superin-
tended the building of the first turnpike
road in California In 1852.

O* the 2.")th, the second anniversary
of the death of Vice-Preaident Thomas A.
HeedrlckR, his cousin and long his law
partner, Mnjor A. W, Hendricks, was lonnd
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Electric Hitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no spe-
cial mention. All who have used Electric
Jiitters sin<r the same song of praise.—A
purer medicine does not exist iind it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Uitters will cure all diseases of
the Liver and Kidneys, will remove
l'imples, Boll*, Salt Kheum and other
advetions caused by Impure blood.—Will
drive Malaria from the system and pre-
vent ns well as cure all Malarial fevers,
to r cure of Headache, Constipation and
Indigestion try Electric Bitters—Entire
satisfaction guaranteed, or money re-
fnnded-Price 50 ctp. add |1.00 per bottle
lit Ebeibach & Son's.

More helpful] than all wisilmn U one
iiiit'lit of simple human pity, that

would notforeake us.—George Elliot,

Week before last we hud a local, call-
in-.'attention to the fact that t<o much
promiscuous snooting at ilogg in the
northern portion of the city was Indulg-
ed in. One night tUU week a dog stole
our beefctake, the first we hod had for
a fortnight. We believe now Hint every
dog In town has gone mad, and are in
favor M everybody killing them.—Gates-
ville Post.

IT WONT BAKE BHBAD.—In otl.rr
words, Hood's Sarsaparilla will hot do
impossibilities. Iu, proprietors U-lI plainly
what it has done, submit proofs from
sources of unquestioned reliability, and
nek you frankly if you are suffering from
any disease or affection caused or pro-
moted by Impure blood or low state of the
system, to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. The
experlenceof others is sufficient assurance
that you will not be disappointe 1 in the
result.

LATER NEWSa
THE annual report ol the Director of the

Mint at Washington, issued on the 20th,
Bays the coinage of the year was: Gold
3,724,720 pipces, value (W.898,279;
silver 44,231,288 pieces, value $34,300,-
4Xi; minor coins 50. ltiti,r>tK) pieces, value
S943\6S0| value of gold bars manufactured,
fS8,188,953; silver bars, $0,481,011.

IN a quarrel on the 27th at Jersey City, N.
J., Henry Ebert shot his wife dead and then
killed himself.

THE official canvasB announced on tho
20th of the recent election In Dakota
showed that the majority for division wonld
not exceed 5,000, and that only eight
counties In the Territory voted against pro-
hibition.

FRANK MCCUTCUBON was lynched on the
20th at Oakdale, Cal., for getting fire to
several buildings.

THREE children ;of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0.
White, of Morrison, I1L, were drowned on
the 20th in Rock creek. They were playing
with their sleds upon the ice, when it broke
and let them into the water.

THB American Rank of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
closed its doors on the 20th on account of
poor business.

BT the burn'ng of a dwelling on the 20th
at Wausau, Wis., a man named Honlckle
and his five children lost their Hvea

AT Mineola, Tex., a heavy wind-storm on
the 20th blew down a hall during the prog-
ress of a dance held by colored people, and
live persons were killed and about twenty
injured.

THE safe of the county treasurer's office
at Centervllle, Mo., was blown open on the
20th and robbed of about $20,000 in cash.

THB annual report of the First Assistant
Postmaster-Creneral, Issued on the 20th,
showed that the whole number ol posU
offlceR in the country was 05,157, ol which
2,330 are Presidential offices.

AN incendiary fire on the 26th at Dont-
phan. Neb., destroyed nearly the entire
business portion of the town.

AT Sydney, N. 8. W., on the 20th William
Beaoh wou the sculling race for the world's
chainpkmshp over Edward Hanlan by two
lengths.

NELSON MATHER ACo.'s lurniture factory
at Grand Rapids, Mioh., w u destroyed by
fire on the. L'Ttli. LOHH, ,f •J<>0,000.

IJTTLEWOOD WOU the Philadelphia six-
dnys walking match on the '20th by a score
of 500 miles and one lap.

CHAIII.ES A. Gram*; of the American Ex-
change, London, said on the 20th that Mr.
Gladstone would visit this country in April!

JUDGE HMITH decided on tho 20th that the
boads issued by vurious oounties during the
war are void, and sustained the decision ol
the lower court*

A BIOK load of pure galena oro was dis-
covered on the 20th at Jordan Center Iowa
County, Wis.

AT twenty-six leading clearing houses in
the United States the exchanges during the
week ended on the 20th aggregated SU11
988,301), against $1,178,204,638 the pre
vtoun w« ck. As compared with the corre
sponding week of 1886 the inoreauo
amounted to 10.9 per cent

CHILDBEH'S UHYMKS.

A Learned I'roCcssor Discounts upon

Hiolr Origin.

A dignified professor, with a liald head,
began a lecture before tho New York
Acxd' my of Sciences in a ('iliiinliia col-
lege class-loom us follows:

Keny, meney, miney, mo
('HUib u nlKKer by tbe toe;
If be liollcr lelhlintfo,
IOi-ny, ini'iii'y, mlney, mo.

Onc-ery, two-ery, zlncory, /.an.
Wlckaboo. wockaboo,
i 'rii'kuiio orockatio,
TUlery tan.

Entery, mentery, keuti'ry, kail,
Apple Beed nnd apple sail.
Wire, brier, limber lock,
Three Eeese In a flock,
One die* rust, one Hies wcKt,
Aud one tiles over tbe cuckoo's nest.

KiiH'ry. teenery, tlckery, t«ven,
1M KO many ten or eleven;
Pin, pan, musky Dan,
Nineteen, twenty, twenty-one.

The dignitied profeSMir wiia Dr. II
durinirton Bolton, mid li is subject was
"Tlie C<iuntin<r-imt Kliymesof Children,
\ Siinly in I ntirii,ilioii;il Folk Lore."

Dr. Holton wus formerly n professor In
Trinity college, Hatlford. He lias just
returned from a trip in Europe. He ex-
plxined to the audience that tlie.se thymes
and in:;liy others which lie hud picked u|)
in twenty languages, were u-ed liy chil-
dren in their KUDOS to determine who
should have tlie ino^t undesirable part.
A liadtT repeated Ihe doggerel rhyme
and the child on whom tlie lust word fell
w i s set free. Those remaining went
throu<rli ll e same ordeal until the lnst
one remained, who was "it." This "it,''
Dr. Holton s-ald, Is n \ ery polite expres-
sion in tlie (fumes of Knjflisli-speaking
Children, for In German the one who \*
"it" is called a "wolf " Instead of "it;" in
Jnpanese, "oni," or "little devil;"' In MMI-
«jf«sy, "bucca,1' or '-leiirr," ami In Ha-
waiian, "crnzy Ol-e."

I'm!. Holton Raid he had collected
counting -"lit ilivnu-s in -JO languages,
civilized, liulf civil zed, nnd bailnrons.
Anion./ these lanyuajrrs HI* the Pcnob-
si-olt Indians, Japanese, Archie, Tinki-.li,
MaltUPMy, Bulgarian. Armenian, Swed-
ish, Italian, Hiii-sian, Portuguese, Span-
Uh :tn<l ISas-o.ne. The Bulgarian child
rhymes, lie inkl. were ton pronounced for
repetition, but lie recited examples In a
dozen languages. Iu Dutch lie liad col-
lected 14 counting out rhymes, in (ii rnitin
•2C.it. and in EnglMi 4')4 Altogether, liy
i'»i responding with sclioUrs in nil purls
"if tin- w.irhl, he liail nl.tnineil DM eount-
I l l g " i l l r l i y i n e s .

O n e o f t h e m o s t e n n n n o i i j i n g l e s ill a l l
I l l t l g l U R e e w a s t l . e t u i i i i l i a r

O n e , t w o . I n u ' k l e m y ii l ioe;
Three, four. Hbut the door;
Klve, six. iilek up sih-ks;
Heveu, Bl«lit, lay them sirulght, ele.

There i- it luml ot cnri"'Ua allusion- in
the doggerel rliMiie-, Dr. H.ilion cunlin-
ue('. l ien- is one picked un after I lie ex-
pei ition of the Kuiperor N.ipoleon into
KuKsia:

The first leuieiiant was so nent.
Be slopped lu battlu to wash his feel.

Anothir. which IllOWl how ancient the
patter is, is:
Nebooliiiilnezziir, the king of Ihe Je«^
Slipped off blsHllppuis and slipped on bis

shoes.

A m o j t r n instance s h o w i n g local col-
o i i n g in ll ie Uni ted St.it«-s i<:

There was a lltlle rattlesnake,
He ate too much wedding cuke,
A u d l i u i i l e h i s l i t t l e l i e l l y a c h e .

As to the origin of almost all of the
children's doggerel, Dr. Holton snid he
believed it descended from remote nn-
tlqnlty. The ancients were iirewtomed
to cast lots in the most solemn acts of life.
h was considered an appeal to tlie Al-
mighty. In the middle ages casting lots
was (legra.lod to H superstition and char-
latans UMU unine ii'ing formulas to im-
p<>se. on the people pretending to cure
diseases »nd forecast the future. In the
well known doggerel:

Krkery,ackery, ukery an.
One cry, two cry, etc.

The "eckery" is Sanskrit for -'one." It
is probable, Prof. Holton said, that
"ackery" was originally a word also.

There was only one corrupt Litin
verse lhal Dr. Holton could remember.
It is

Iu. hoc. Domlne,quod,
liuck's foot plump lu the mud.

It is probable that the jingles that the
children now use in games were f irmeily
written on papers aud hung around the
necks of people in the middle ages to keep
off the plague or to cure hydrophobia,
gout and rheumatism.

Children nowadays, however, are In-
clined to improve on the old doggerel.
Dr. Bel ton had interviewed a good many
children in all languages, and louad It
difficult to understand them. Consonants
were not pie.-ei veil, and vowels were ot
no account to the children. As an illus-
tration uf his difficulty, Dr. Holton wrote
hU word on the blackboard:

1'llTlI OLO-ON VIt 14II.
This was the way a man named Turner

wrote his name, and when a.-ked lo justify
his spelling he Mill;

"Path" iu "plitkUic" is sounded "t,"
"olo" iu "colonel" is sounded "uyh," "gn"
in "gnaw" is "n," and '•yrru" In "inv'rrli"
U founded "r."

Dr. Holton gave this example of the
manner in which children chanjje the
rhymes. In the eastern slates there is
jiugle which runs a* follow.-:

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
By reason of Its central position, close relation to principal lines East of Chicago
r-nd continuous lines at terminal points West, Northwest and Southwest- la the
rnly true middle-link in that transcontinental system which Invites and facil'
itates travel and traffic in either direction between the Atlantic and Pacific.

The Bock Island main line and branches include Ohican-OLJoliet, Ottawa, La
l l P i G M l i d R k I l d i I l l i i t fit
T Bock sland main line and branches include Ohican-OLJ, a a , La

Sallo^Pooria, Geneseo, Molino aud Rock Island, in Illinois: Davenport, fitusca-
tine, WashinR-ton, S'airfleld, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa. West Liberty . Iowa City De9
Hoines, lndianola. Wintorset, Atlantic, Knoxville, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrio
C'eutro and Council Blufffe, in Iowa; Qallatin, Trenton, St. Joseph, Cameron and
Kansas City, in Missouri; Leavenworth and Atchison, in Kansas; Albert Lea,
Ilmiieapolia and St. Paul, in Minnesota; Watertown in Dakota, and hundred*
uf ~itennediate cities, towns and villages.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarantees Speed, Comfort and Safety to those who travel over it. Itaroadbed
U thoroughly ballasted. Its track is of heavy steel. Its bridges are solid
itxuoturoo of stone and iron. Its rolling stock is perfect as human skill can make
it. It has all the safety appliances that mechanical g-euiua has invented and
f xperionce proved valuable. Its practical operation is conservative and method-
' :al—its discipline strict and exacting:. The luxury of its passenger accommoda-
Uons ia unequaled in the West-unsurpassed in the world.

ALL EXPRESS TRAINS between Chicago and the Missouri River consist
j fSoSV fS-r^b,1Sri )^TJ :i,0AC!HES' «n<4Piiflcent PULLMAN PALACE PARLOR
and SLEEPING CARS, elegant DINING CARS providing excellent meals, and

S " - ! ? ^ 1 * 0 ' Joseph, Atchisonund Kansas City restful RECLINING

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
—i and St. Paul. C vei

IT » lal rains run daily to the cummer resorts, oicturesaue
localities and huntins- and flshin« grounds of Iowa aud Minnesota Tho nch
whoat fields and Rrazmg lands of interior Dakota are reached via Watertcwn

A short desirable route, via Seneca and Kankakee, offers superior inducements
to travelers between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lofayotte and Council B l u e s t
modPatatointe011' L o a v e u w o r t l 1 ' K a ^ ^ City. MinieapoUs. St. Paul and intf^

All classes of patrons, especially families, ladies and children, receive from
official i and employes of Bock Island traina protection, respectful oourtosy a ™
rt i?°i" Ji0116**- ^"P8- Folders —obtainable at all principal Ticket Offices i i ''i •
United States and Canada—or any desired information, address, v " ^ o u ™ J

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN
•nuldsnt and General Manager, Chicago. Goneral Ticket and Passenger Azent Chicaao

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE IMPROVED PANTALOON

Patented Deo. S8th, 1SBO.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED NOT TO RIP.
The Best is Always the Cheapest.

HOOSIER MANUFACTURING CO., FORT WAYNE, IND.
N. B.-See that our Trade Mark is on each pair ofOvemlls

and that our Name is St£imi>ed on the Buttons.
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Harper's Magazine.
1 L L U 8 T B A T K D .

ll AKI'K.II'S MAQASIKI IS nn oryan of pro-
gressive thought and movement in every de-
fiurtnient of lift". Resides other attractions,
t will contain, auriuv! the oomtiu year, im-

portant articles, Ruperbly il lustiated, OH the
Great West; arilolei oa Atnerlaaa and ior-
eign Industry; beautifully Illustrated papers
cm Seotlund, Norwiiy. Switzerland, Algiers,
and the Went l a d i e s ; new novels liy W I L -
LIAM BLACK ami w . i>. H o w n x s ; oovel-
[eUea, each complete in a single number, by
B B N R Y JAMES, LA.rCA.nio H K A H N , and Aji i -
LIB H i v e s ; short slorles by Miss WOOI.MIN
aud other popular writers; and i l lusuai .d
papers of special arlUUo and li(erai> inter-
ist . 1'lie editorial department! are i-omiucted
by UBOaoa W I L L I A M CUKTIS. W I L L I A M
DBAK HOWBI.L8, and C H A R L E S I M I H . I V
W AKNKK.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
ri'i: Y K A U :

B A B P U f S MAUA/.INK u OC

HAUl'KliS WEKKI.Y 4 00

HARl'EU'S liA/.AK 4 go

H A R P E R ' S Y O U N G P E O P L E L> 110

Postage Fite lo all subscribers in the L-.iltd
State; Canada or Mexico.

The volumes of the MAC.A/.INK begin with
the Numbers for June and December ot each
year When no time Is specified, subsciin
tlouB will begin with Number current at
time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumesof HAIUMCHHMAOAZINK, for
lure*yean back, In oeatolotb binding, will
be sent by mull, postpaid, on receipt of $.)00
per volume. Cloth Catvea, for binding, 5u cents
euch—by mail, postpaid.

Index to HAKI'BK'M MAOAZINK, Alphabet-
cal. Analytical, and ClaBalnad,7oi \ olumes

I !«> T11, incliiNivc, Irom Juue.lHSil, to June 188.r)
one vol., Svo, Cloth, jl.UO.

Remit tunes should be made by P >st-Offlce
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Jtmmfaynt are not to copy tMa aJvertisemtnl
without the express order of 11 ARKKU A BKOTH-

Address HARPKR & BROTHERS,
New York.

On l l ie
changed to:

litis l.ccn

You sliould never tease blackbirds.
1 hey are apt to get ruven mad.—l'itts-
burg Chronicle.

Now to be happj-, thouj;li married—try
to get on without the hired gill.—Syra-
cuse Herald.

The corncob palace to be erected at
Sioux City will be a-nia/.ing edilice.—
Pittsburgh Chronicle.

It is not free speech but free explo-
sives to which the American people ob-
ject—New York Worl.l.

Many n man lias got into a peck of
trouble by hiding his light under a bush-
el.—Boston Gazette.

"Is this the mall car?" asked a passen-
ger.

"Yes, sir," replied the humorous con-
ductor; "This is the smoker."—Yonker'a
Statesman.

Our best friends are those who keep
perfectly quiet when some one is enum-
erating our virtues.—Shoe and Leather
Reporter.

Sin has ninny tools, but a lie is a handle
which lits them all.—O. W. Holmes.

There will always be romance In tli<.
world so long as there are young hearts
111 It.

A mother'* love, in a degree, sanctifies
the most worthless offspring —
Ballou. * '

The rich fool Is like a pig that is choked
by its own fat.—Confucius.

There is no passion lit the human heart
that promises so much and pays so little
ai revenge.—H. W. Shaw.

K great nam« without merit is like an
epitaph oit coffin.

The worst education which teaches self
denial is better than the best which
teaches everything else, aud not that —
Eail of Sterling.

HiicklcnN Arnica Salve.
The Best S»Ire in the world for Cuts

Uruisos, Sorw, Ulcers, Salt RUeum, Pever
gorea,Tester,Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tlvely cures Piles, or no pay required.
Is Kiiaranteed t o give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded, l'rice 25 cents i>er

For Sale by Eberbach & Sonbox.

The spherical teqdendcy of Americans
is astonishing. We play bull all summer
and go to bulls all winter.—Bur!in<>t<m
Free Press. *

"Bright things fell from Bessie's lips,"
in Mrs. Holmes' last novel, probably
means that Bessie dropped the gold till-
ing out of her teeth.—Knhway Advocate

Chlu (Jtiong, C'hluuinau, how much are vour
geese? *

Chin (Jliong, Chinaina •, tweuty cents nplece,

The latest discovciy dug up bv Or.
llollon was llii--:

One, two, three, four, five, nix, seven
Alt good culldr^u go lo Heaven,
All bjd children go Uelow.
Jo keep company with Umtt-nii.

—N. Y. Sui

1888.

Harper's Weekly.
II-LUSTRATKD.

plaoe
A

\ \ oukl you know the keen delight
Of a wliolexomt! upiiellle,
Unrestrained by oollo's dire,
Headache's curse, or fever'nnre
ihoUKhu nionweor icy chiller
lben UBO l)r. 1'iorce's pills.

Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets—thu ori-
ginal aud ouly genuine Little Liver Pills-
20 ceutsa vial.

The first steps of love are found in the
admiring stares of the young couple —
Boston liulleiin.

The orderly of the day is very fre-
quently and disreputably the disorderly
of the uight.— Washington Critic.

If we are to have wings in tlie heiealtor
we don't exactly see how we are to set

m on.—Furnishing Goods He-our clothes
view.

Muny New Ideas

n tlie home cure of diseases accidents
ind how to treat them, and many hints
of value to the sick will bo found in Dr
Kaufmann's great Medical Work; ele-
gant illustrations. 9end three 2-cent
(amps to A. P. Ordway & Co., Boston,
uass., and receive a copy free.

"What do you do for a living, Tom?"
sked an old college chum. "Do? I don't
o anything; I undo." "£h?" "I'm a dl
orce lawyer" "Ohr"-Brooklyn Eagle.
Heading, Pa., has as many breweries

o the square foot as any town in tbe
:ouiitry. So that Bacon was right when
e said that "Heading makes a full man."

—Drake's Magazine

ER'I \ \ KEKI.Y has a well.estaiill&iieil
the leaillnu 11 lust ruled llewsiMp.'r In

America. The&lrnemof its •dltorfal isotn-
inentR on current politics Ims earned for it
the respect and confidence of all Impartial
readers, und the variety and excellence of
Itsllterary contents, which Include se-
rial and (diorl sloiies t» Ilio best and most
popular authors, tit It jo I the perusal of
people of the widest range of la»teS aud pur-
suits, siiipiileinents are IICJIH nily provided.
und no expense Is spared lo lu logi he hi^Uest
iirtistlc abllly lo bear upon Uie Illustration
of the clmngetul pbwet ol home and lor-
el«tn hisioiy. in an its features UABPCU'S
WKKKI.Y is admirably adapt.d lobe a wel-
come guest In every household.

HARPER'S "PERIODICALS.
I'KR YEAR:

BABPffiN WEEKLY a a

IIARPKU'S MAGAZINE 4 00

HARPER'S I1AZAR 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLK 2 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in Die United
States, Canada or Mexico.

The Century Magazine!
With the November, 1887 issue,The Century

commence* Its ihlrty-fllih volume with a reg-
ular circulation of almost 29O,0b0. The War
Paper*and the Life of Lincoln luereaseii Us
monthly edition hy UKI.OHI). The latter his-
tory having recounted the events of Lln-
colu'H early yearn, and given the necessary
survey or the political condition of tlie coun-
try, reaches a new period, with which his
srcreturlex were most Intimately acquainted
Under the eapliun

Lincoln in the War,
the writers BOW ent>Ton the more ImpoiUnt part
01 their nsirat'Ve. vt»: tlie ear y years of ihe War
and Hrtsldtut Lincoln's [>art tUereiu.

Supplementary War Papers,
following the "bntile scries " by dii-tinguished
genera's, will dencrlbe interesting features of
army life, tnnnellne from Libby Prison, narra-
tives of personal adventure, elc. Gen. Sherman
will write on "The Grand Strategy of the War."

Kennan on Siberia.
Except the Life of Lincoln and the War Arti-

cles, no more Important series has ever been
undertaken by Tbe Century than this of Mr.
kenuan's. With the previous preparation of
lour years'travel and study in Russia and 81-
berla, the author undertook a journey of 15,000
miles for the special investigation here re-
quired. An Introduction from the Russian
Minister of ihe Interior admitted him to the
principal mtoes and prisons, where he became
acquainted with some three hundred slate
exiles,—Liberals, Nihills, and others,—and the
series will be a startling a* well as accurate
revelation of the exile system. The many
lllustratliinshy the artist and photographer,
Mr. Geo. A. Frost, who accompanied the
author, will add greatly to the value of the
artlcK

A Novel by Eggleston.
with illnstratlonH will run through the year.
Shorter novels will follow by Cable ane Stock-
ton. Shorter ilctlous will appear every month

Miscellaneous Features
will comprise several illustrated articles on
Ireland, by Charles De Kay; papers touching
the field of sundny school lessonn, Illustrated
by E L. Wilson ; wild Western life, by Theo-
Roosevelt; the English Cathedrals, by Mrs.
Van Rei siieller.uith Illustrations by Pennell;
Pr. Buckley's valuable papers on Dreams,
Spiritualism, and Clairvoyance; essays in
criticism, art, travel, and biography; poems
crrtoODi; etc.

hy a special offer the number* for the past
year (containing the Lincoln history* may be
••oared with ttu-year'8 subscription from No-
vember, I8K7, twenty-four UKUes In all. for |ti,
i>r, with the last year's numbers handsomely
bouud, »7.50.

Published by THB CENTURY CO. M East
37tli «t., New York.

1888.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLU8TRATKD.

Time table taking effect Nov. 2oih, 1887

O n t r a l Mtandard Time.

CHICAGO TO DKTKOIT.

STATIONS.

Chicago.. Lv.
KalHiua/.'io ..
Battle Creek..
Jackson
Grass Lake....
Chelsea
Daxler
Delhi Mills...
Ann Arbor....
Ypllantl
Wayne June
Detroit....Ar.
St.Thomas....
Falls View...
N. Palls
IJutWo

S
u

n
.

| 
M

al
l, 

E
x

x.n.
660

IS H
1 12
3 1 6
SM
:i ;/i
111
in
4 * )
450
5 15
6 0 0

t . • • .

IS

fif
?1A . H .
9 00
150
127
4 20

. . . . .

. . . .

5 30
5 4.7
605
(MS

11 10

221
436

il1
P.M.

3 11)
658
7 :£i

8 4

. . . .
<H If

I:,,;

Mi:'.
205

4 59
7 15

2 IB

K
al

'z
on

 .

rtb
950

Si

II
H 15

12 3t
li",
3 15

. . . : :

436
4 52
5 IS
600
DM
1 17
122

'.'.'.'.'. 3 40

I
z

Km.
9 10
Ii87
3 18
4 ;J 1

'.' .,'.'

550

'i Oh
624
64?
780
8 SO
1 B Q
656

a»I1
111 'fI'l . 1

I'M;

11.0

DETROIT TO CHICAGO.

Buffalo i
N. Palls
St.Thoma»....|

Detroit . . . Lv
Wayne Jane .
Ypsilantl . . . .
Ann Arbor .
Delhi Mil ls . .
Dexter
Cbelsea
Uius Lake...
Jackson
Battle Creek..
KalamaziKi...
Chicaeo...Ar.

A . M
700
7 41
803
818

P.M.
1130
VI U

I . -
A. II
910
9 53

10 12
1080

887
g a
946

1120
ia 17

11 S5
1
1 so

5 4" H 40

! M = | i.£

z

535
643

10 00
P.M.
130
208
230
2 32

3 32
4 40
515
HSO

U05

• to
I 46
IH B88

111S8 :.r
5501 932
606; 952
6*7'lO15
7 10 10 52
H ia 1412

li

•.(IK

i'io
8 00 10 15

too
2 15
B M

i l l s
185

111

» « 1 JO 3 071 4
• • I 700| 7 4fili0?0

O. W. KUOGLBS,
G. P . * T . A(tent

Chicago.

H. W HAYEK,
At:t.. Ann Atbor.

To:edo, Ann Arbor & North Michigan
Railway.

TIME 8CHBDULB.
To take effect :it IS o'clock, neon, on Sun-

day, October 9th, 1887.
Trains ran by Standard Time.

GOING NOKTH.

STATIONS.
A

Toledo
Munhuttaii .lanct'on.
Alexis
Hamtiria . . . . .
Monroe Junction
Dundee

Ll

«
Milan
Urania
rMiUneld
Ann Arbor
Leian 1
Whltmore Luke ..
Ilowell
Durand
Cornnna
Owos»o
OMCSBO Junction
Ilha a
St. Louie... .
A'nn . ;
Ml. P,e««ini

3 15
3 20
3

n
P . » . | A

8 43| 7 2) 7 !
" S10

8 90
9 00
930

10 00

7 23
4 Oo ; s
4 12! 8 05
4 18
4 35
4 45
4 53

I I
8 as
8 55
• 9

. A r

5 15
5 20
5 27
545
ti (12
li 10
6 2:,
•i 35
li 50
7 00
7 I f
7 331 5 *J 9 K
7 40 '
H 30
9 30
9 ( 5
0 01
11 or.

II 16
11 35
11 42

6 251 5 60
6 40 6 10

635

5 in 1 «

1'. M.

6 28- li 30
7 SO 9 80
77 4«
7

10 35

13 30 10 30

10 35
7 55 11 00
s li) ll or,
I U i M

8 55
K Oil

9 33
9 41

p. » . p. a

0
10 20
11 30
1 55
2 II
5 U0
'. M.

GOING SOUTH.

bTATIONS.

Mt. Pleasant JjV
Alma
SI. Louis '.
Ithaca ,tt
Uwossn Junction
Owosso
Corunna
Durand
Ilowell . . . . . '
Whltmore Lake
I-eland ,..[,
AnnArbor '

I r a n l i i
Milan . ' "
Azalla ,

Monroe Junction
Samaria
Alexis "
Manhattan Junction
Toledo Ar

1 .

A. M
8 40

W 11
11 HI
IL' i i
4 00
4 08
IB
6 10
7 40

KXII.
ii M

III7 »i
7 45
7 BB

8 10
s •
8 45
8 50
9 00

A . M .

I
P. M
« :*

7 '17

9 i0
9 ae
»n

in ill
1100
11 14
11 30
11 4H
It 50|
12 01
12 11
12 24
12 31
13 M
1 00
1 05
1 10

P. ».

1 I

P *
1 30
220
2 2i
2 «
4 02
1 08
4 15
4 111
533
6 16
ii Sii
6 50
7 CD
7 10
7 20
7 30
7 40
7 51
8 10
8 3 1

8 43
p. a .

1 !-•1 n
j Sz

H
5 ( 0
650
7 :«
10 55
11 30
1 -50
n «
12 It,
1 10
1 30
2 10
2 45
1 0
3 U

South Lyon Branch.
NOKTIJ BOUND. STATIONS. SOUrHBOUNP

Tr»«n « Train 1
M9 5U

1000
10 20

Lv. Lelands Ar.
Ar. Wordens Ar.
Ar South Lyon Lv.

« 30
6 «0
6 00

Connections: At Toledo, with railroads dlvere-
Intr; at Manhattan Junction, with Wheeling a
\f\e ,H1 ' i ' K ' ; a t A l e l 1 " Junc'ion, with if. ft
K. R., L S. * M. S. RT. and F. A P.M. R. R.; at
Monroe Junction, with L. 8. A M. 8. Ry.: at D«n-
dec, with L. 8. A M. S. Ry., M. & O. Ky.; at Milan
Junction, with Wabaub, St. Lonle * Paciflc Hy •
a'i^'t«?ev!,dl w l t h L ' S - * M - s - H?-< " A n n ̂ '
wth Michigan Central K. R., and at South Lion
with Detroit, Lansing * Northern R. K., and
Mich. A. L Dlv. of Grand Trunk Ry. At Hum-
burt; with M. A. Line Division Grand Trunk R'v.
At HowHl with Detroit, Linsing & Xonhern K"y
At Durand with Chicago A Grand Trunk R'y and
Detroit, Grand Haven * Milwaukee R'y. At uwos-
so Junction with Detroit, t.rand Haven & Milwau-
kee R'y and Michigan Central R. R. At St. Louis
with Detroit, Lansing & Northern R. R. and Ŝ Bgl
naw \ alley & St. Louis R'y. At Alma with Detroit,
Lanulne & Northern R'y. At Mt. Pleasant with
Flmt & Pc^Marquette R'

'y.
R'y.

w n D J f i ; J £ ^ 8 H L B Y ' Gene™' M«n»ser.W. H. BENNETT, A. J. PA1S1KY.
Gen I. Pa»». & Ticket Aeent. Local Atent.

A, DePOREST,
Fire Insurance

Plate Q-lass Insurance,
Steam Boiler

INSURANCE!
Lowest Rates, Honorable Adjustments

and Losses Promptly Paid.

REAL ESTATE RENTS
SPECIAL ATTESTION GIVEN TO COLLECTIOS

or RENTS AND MANAOK.MKNT OF KKAL ES-
TATK INTKRKSTS FOK No.N-ltKSI DBNTS. EM-
T I E B SATISFACTION TO OWMKUH U I - A K A S -
TKED.

A. DoFORKBT.

U'I l U U I IS a homo journal. It
oorabtoe'a oboloe literature und Hue art Illus-
• rations with the latest intelligence regard-
IIIK the fashions. Baob number has oTerer
serial and short stones, praetioal and timely
eMaaya, tn-lghi p.inns. BUnorout sketches,
etc. Its pattorn-sheet and fashion-plate sup-
plemenui will alone help ladles to save many
tlniesIne oosl of subscription, and papers on
social ethjuetle. decorative art, housekeeping
In all Its branches, cookery, etc. retake It
u-.tul ID every household, and a true pro-
moler of economy. Iu editorials are marked
by good sense, and not • line is admitted to
lUoolumusthat could offend the most fasti-
dious taste.

The Volumes of the WKFKI.Y begin with
the first Number for January of each year
When no ttnie in nteatloiMd, •ubcortptlon*.
will begin with the Mamber current ut lima
of receipt of order.

Bound Vohimes of HAIIPKU'S WKRKLV for
three years buck, in neat ertntb bindhrg, will
be sent by mail, postage paia. or by ftxpraai
free of expenne (provided IhefrelKht tlo.< not
volu ° n e d o l l u r p c r vo l l"ne), for |fflOper

Cloth Cnaes for each volume, suitable tor

Remittances should he made by Post Oitlco
loney Ord«r or Dmft, to avoid ohanee of

Newspapers are not to ropy thi, advertisement
without tfie express order of HARPKK & BROTH-
''US,
Address HARPER & HBOTHKIM,

New York.

ADVERTISERS of oth«r«,who wish to o«amln«
this paper, of obtain estimates

on advertising space Khrn In Chicago, will find it on tile at
45 to 49 Randolph St., • M|| f | A T U A U I I t

LORD & THOMAS.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER YEAR:

HARPER'S BAZAU. $4 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE „ 4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00

HARPER'S YOUXO PEOPLE 2 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the 1
States, Canada or Mexico.

The volumes ol the H.uui beBln with tho
Hist number for January for each year. When
notline Is mentioned, Mitwrlptlnim vvill be-
lli] with the Number current at tun« of re-
ceipt of order.

Bound volumes of H A B P U * ! | A U | for
three years hack, In neat cloth binding 'will
be »ent by mall, postime paid or hv express,
free of expense (provided thefreluht does not
exceed one dollar per volumei, for 17 0U ner
volume. ' ^
.Cloth Cases for each volunio, suitable lor
binding will be sent by mall, postpuld on
receipt of »1.00euoh. H '

Remlttanoe should be made by PoVt-Omoe
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss,

Jftwsixipers are not to copy this advertisement
without the txpreit order of IIA Iti'Kii A B KOTH-
Address ll.Mll'KH A IIHOTHKRS

New York.

Gel your Printing at tlie Courier.

EWYORK
AND

ClasgoW via Londonderry,
Liverpool via Queenstown.
A M Str ic t ly Flrat -Cla» , and araona
the largest, fastest and tiuest In the world.
pal(wm. second clan* ami steenire l*u»««BCTr
A M O M I O I I I I I I I M K I iirxovlled. Brery
rei^anl for the comfort ami cunvenlence of pas-
sengers studiously considered and practiced

Sleamtrs every Saturday for Glasgow. City of
Home tails for Liverpool October IS. Is the lar^em
and ftnest pasfenger steamer afloat. Rates of pas-
Ba*:e for all clasf es aa low u by any othPr flrst-cl«i'«
line. Saloon excursion tickets at reduced rates.
Drafts for any amount at lowest current rates. For
book of !onr«. tickets. nKurther Information, am>lj
to lll:\lll .llMl\ BBOTHKMH, «h -

'C . "W. OVCELXiOie,
ANNARBOR, - _ MICH.

Estate of Charles Almeudinger.

STATKOF M1CU1UAN, County of Washwnaw
as.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
ol WaKhtenaw. holrten at the I'rohate iifflce. In tho
city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the 25th day
of November, iu the year one thousand eight
hundred and elghty-fcven. Present William D.
llarrlman, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Charles A'men-
<lh [ I T , ilweaxed. On reading and Sling the i>ell-
lion, duly verlfli'd. of 1'ilnton A'imndliiger pra>lnK
that a certain iuatriuucnt now on nle In this court
purportiu-' tube the last will and testament of «ald
deceased, may be admitted to probate, ami that he
and Kebecea Almcndinger m iy be appointed exe-
cutors Ihoreof.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Tuesday, the 27tb
day of December next, at ten o'clock in the tUtt-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the devisee*, legatee*, and helra at
law of said deceased, ana all other perrons
interested In said estate, are required to appear
at a session ol said court, then to be holden it the
Probate Office, In the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, If any there be, why tbe prayer of tbe pe-
titioner sliould not be granted. And It is further
ordered, that >aid petitioner give notice to the
persons interested In said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing
* copy of this order to be published In the Ann
Arbor Uourxer, a newspaper printed and circula-
ted In said county, three successive weeks previ-
ous to said day of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. HAKK1MAN,
Judge of Probate-

WM. Q. DOTY, Probate Register. 1379-UM


